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Egypt won't elaborate on new peace plan
* f  NKOLAS B. TATBO

CAIRO, Efypt (AP) — Efyrpt re
leased a new six-point peace plan 
today calling for Israeli withdrawal 
from occupied Arab territories and 
insUtiiig that East Jerusalem return 
to Arab control.

Ahmed Maher, a spokesman for the 
F o re in  Ministry, said there would be 
no dsboration on the written text.

"We have no comment on the pro
posals." Maher told reporters. " I 
think when you read them you will 
find them very clear."

H w proposals were delivered to the 
Israeli government earlier in the day 
by U.S. Am bassador Sam uel W. 
Lewis in preparation for a meeting of 
EgirpCiaa and Israeli foreiMi m i ^  
ters in London In two weeks.

There was no immediate reaction 
from Israeli officials. But the conser
vative newspaper Maariv termed the 
Egyptian proposal “a non-starter."

"It's hard to assume that President 
Sadat will And even one person in 
Israel who can accept the peace plan 
as it is," Maariv saidr But it said ‘i f  
the Egyptian proposal does not de

mand that Israel obligate itself to 
anything as a precondition to the Lon
don coamrence. then the goverment to 
obligated to consider any proposal or 
idea in any plan, even the most fanci
ful."

It appeared certain Israel would 
raiect the plan, but Vice President 
Walter F. Mondaie said after his re
turn to Washington that he was “quite 
positive" the Israeli and Egyptian 
foreign ministers would meet with 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance In

Israeli .frim e Minister Menachem

Begin said in an ABC televtoloa inter
view Ttwaday that his cablnat v*ouid 
decide at Its weakto meetlaa Sunday 
whether to send Foreign Minister 
Mosbe Dpyan to London.

The plan calls lor a transition peri
od “to ensure a peacefril and orderly 
transfer of authority." Israel's mili
tary government, which now admin
isters the West Bank of the Jordan 
Rivmr and the Oaxa Strip, would be 
“aboUahed at the outset ot the transi
tional period," the plan says.

Jordan would then supervise the 
admintotmtioa ef the West Bank and

Egypt would superv ise  the Oaaa 
S ^ .  Actual admfadstratloa weuU be 
carried out by “freely elected repre- 
sentattvaa of the Paleatiidan people." 
The plan polatedly omits any r ^ r ^  
ence to the Paleatiao Uberatlen Orga
nisation, with whichlarael relhsas to 
nanotiate.

The plan calls ter the United Na- 
tioas te “supervise and tecttitate" 
IsmeU withdrawal and the leatpia- 
tten of Arab control over the terri
tories teat In the INT Middle Bast 
war.

TnBts among Egypt, Jatdan, Israel

and rspreaantaUves of the Palestin
ians would be conducted under the 
ausptees of the United Natloas. The 
talks, which apparently would take 
place before the transition period 
bagias, would work oiR a timotabte 
ter Israeli withdrawal and dstails of 
the tranaltional govenunant. • 

They would work out mutual securi
ty arrangements during and after the 
transition period and Egypt and Jor
dan would “guarantee that the securi
ty arraagemeats to be agraad upon

(Oootiiwad M  Pufu tA)
___  •

Committees reviewing 
plans to reduce taxes

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Legislative 
attempts to cut taxes began today 
with the first public committee meet
ings on taxes since (}ov. Dolph Bri
scoe decided to call the Legislature 
into special session.

The W-day session begins at noon

next Monday, so there to virtually no 
time for legislators to prepare any 
new compndiensive tkx relief propos
als.

Briscoe has indicated, however, 
that he has been briefed on several 
proposals by his staff.

Krueger Ve-announces' 

his Senate campaign
By LINDA HILL 
E-T Staff Writer

NEW BRAUNFELS — U.S. Rep. 
Bob Xrueger Tuesday called on 
Texans to declare their “ indepen
dence" from U.S. Sen. John Tower.

In what was billed as a “re-an- 
nouncement** ef Erueger*s campaign 
to unseat the Republican senator, the 
congressman from New Braunfels at
tacked Tower's voting record during 
the senator's ITH-year tenure in of
fice.

K m cftr spoke to something more 
than L M  supporters at a Fourth of 
Ju ly  picnic a t his home In New 
Braunfels. About two doxea state 
Democratic officials and candidates, 
including Rep. Jim Wright, House 
malority leader, were on hand to lend 
sumwrt

Emegsr charged that Tower had 
been toeffeettve, insensitive and inac
cessible to Texans.

“ If there to one consistent pattern to 
John Tower's record of ineffective
ness. Insensitivity and Inhumanity, 
it's this: a consistent appeal to the 
fears , prejudices, divisions and 
smaDw constricting aspects of our 
aatioo. rather than to our better hopes 
and vtoioos." Krueger said.

He called for “virion and not con
striction."

Krueger said Tower's votes against 
Medicare and against minimum wage 
increaaes showed neglect of our older 
and less fortunate cititens."

Tower’s voting record, Krueger 
said, has bean dependent on “w te’s 
been te the White House.” Krueger 
said Tower bvored aid to New York 
CMy when ‘%to friend (lerald Ford" 
was in the White House, but this year 
has voted against such aid.

On the t o ^  of government spend
ing. Krueger said he will work to Hmit 
increases in government spending to 
the inflation rate. He said the V A  
needs a simplified Ux structure “that 
not only to fair but appears to be 
fair.”

If Amertcans want teas government 
spending, they must realise It “means 
more Indivldoal responsibflity," the 
candMate said.

In his Tuesday speech to the ap
proxim ately MU volunteers who 
helped put together Tneeday's event, 
Krueger said, “there’s not a tougher 
race hi this csuntiy "  this year than 
his agateat TUwer, but, "we are going 
te win," he said.

latredadng Krueger. State Demo

cratic Party Chairman Calvin Guest 
said Krueger can beat Tower “if we 
all get together and realize we have 
got a hell of a flA t on our hands."

Krueger hosted a private luncheon 
for the Democratic mMdtartes before 
the main event Tuesday.

House Majority Leadw Jim Wright 
-said In an interview he doao not think 
President Jtonmy (b ite r’s popUlartty 
level Js a factor in state races this 
year.

“We (in Texas) don’t depend on 
{wesideotial coattails. In fact, it's the 
other way around,” Wright said.

The majority leader prodictod pas-. 
sage of the House Senste conference 
committee’s energy bill. He said pas
sage of that bill would be “the stngie 
moot Important thing we can do to 
restore confidence around the world 
In the U.8."

The energy bil) will not be a perfect 
one, Wriifot said, bat "it will be a 
beginning" toward solving the energy 
probionu.

Also attending Krueger’s luncheon 
was former U.S. Senator Ralph Yar
borough, who sa id  he suppo rts  
Kruegrr now, although ho b e c M  Joe 
Christie in the Democratic primary.

Yarborough said his support for 
(b ris tle  was not "anti-K rueger." 
Rather, he said, he owed support to 
(bristle because of Chrlstie’t  support 
for him In past campaigns.

Land Commissioner Bob Arm
strong, dressed in a Krueger T-ahirt. 
also was at the hmcheon.

Armstrong's Fourth of July bagan

(Conrinuud OB P k f t  2A)

The two House committees — ways 
and means and constitutional amend
ments — had orders from Speaker 
Bill Gayton today to talk about prop
erty taxes and a limitation on how 
much government can spend and 
tax.

Briscoe called the session Friday, 
saying its single objective “will be to 
construct a tax reduction and Undta- 
tlon program consistent with the 
loM-range beet interests of lUxas."

governor has not said what 
specific proposals he will allow logto- 
totors to consider.

“ I shall ask the Legislature to act 
on several items which reap tax bene
fits now and particularly ia the fu
ture," he told a news conference 
Friday.

Early indications were that his tax 
reduction proposals would total sonw 
ttt7  mllllon a year.

Staff members of the governor, 
speaker and Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby were 
expected te meet Waduasdar k i p 'P ’ 
aration for the third special session m 
Briscoe’s six years ia office.

Gayton told the ways and means 
committee to explore Ow abolition of 
the state sales tax on utllitlae, the 
10-cent state property tax and te- 
creaslag the l^ r t ta n c e  tax exemp
tions.

Hobby favors passage of such pra- 
posato, but he says he has “serious 
doubts" sbout Briscoe’s proposal to 
require a two-thirds vote r i  the Legto- 
lature to enact a tax bill.

Sen. Frank Lombardlao, D-Saa An
tonio, has pre-filed a bill to eliminate 
the sales tax on utllltiea and to hike 
the inheritance t u  exemptions.

Sen. Jack OgE D-Houston, also has 
offered a proposal to save Texans 
inheritance taxes, and he has pro
posed a consitational amendment U- 
mitlng increases in valuations of reai- 
dential and nonresideatial property.

The proposal provides that no roal- 
dential property valuation can be 
more than !• percent of the previous 
year’s valuation. Nonresidentlal valu
ations would be restricted to a SI 
percent increase from year to year.

The Hraitations would not apply if 
the uoe of the property were 
substantially, or. for example, 

ere made on tiw i
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BODYPAINIING to thu w tnaliif comM aatlon 
Tueadiy  to r a t Ipust two y o u ag sten  lii this yuur’a 
Mcycto parade, sponsored by the CbLIlMuiiis Day 
chapter of the Daughters of the Am erican Revolu
tion. W inners In the  c a te g o ry  fo r g rad e s  one

th re m h  three a re , from  left. Amy F ur p iOB, I; 
Hallye Page, B, and RuaseU Page, T. The P o u rlh a l 
Ju ly  p a ra d e , fea tu rin g  hand-pulled  o r  pedal- 
powered vehiclee only, look plaoe a t W adley-B ar 
roB Park . (Staff Photo by Brian Hendershot)

Two Puerto Ricans face charges  

of k idnapping in 20-hour s ie ge

chaaged
to. tfbn-

By RAFAEL a  MATOB

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (AP) — 
Two Puerto Ricans were held on kid- 
sapping chargm today after abae- 
doBinc their siege la the Chilean 
consuTate without arlnniag any of 
their demands.

The armed nun  aad a womaa ac- 
compUee surrondared Thasday after 
hotmm two hostagm lor M heurs. 
HM^demanded the release ef four 
Puerto Ricaa aatteuaBstslafled la the 
United States aad cancellation ef the 
Fourth of July cilibraMsui aa foe 
islaad, but all they got was a staie- 
m euthem  Atty. Geo. Griffin BeB.

The pair, Pable Marcana Garda.

M, aad Nydia Cuevas Rivera, M, were 
taken te eeurt aad chaffed  wtth ah- 
duettea. B ^  was set aTlMaAN ter 
Marcaao Oarcis aad for Mias
CUevas Btvera, and neither one could 
raleeH.

Defense attorneys Ricardo Re- 
Chany aad Steve Segal said they 
would file a motion today aaklag that 

mt be set aside 
i te  pair be released ok their own

The heetaaes, Chilean (^ a sa l 
lameu GeuBaln Buis aad Sargte Ale-

salato oaf buslneas when Marcaao 
O aida and Mtos CUevas Btvera In

vaded the fourth-fleer office Men*

During tetephoae nofsttettous wtth 
FBI repreeentativea, Marcaae Oa^ 
d a  claimed that two ether men as 
woU as the w eaua were with Mm aad 
that th ey  
But he was lying.

Be also i
tag the telenhene uegstlattens, eaytog 
thoy w S d b e m t iS e d  If the WMte 
Heuee would pcemlee te week i^ i M  
releeee af the four tanprieaned aatlsw 
aMeteaadlfthoPuetteRleaBgevacu- 
amnt would losae a Stas 
Ihepee^ teboycatllla l 
Day esHbrattea.

A  lot happens in Lamesa on Fourth

WUlHIt

LAMESA — What was purported to 
be the “good ole days" returned to La- 
mesa on Independence Day.

And there was more to aee—aad do 
— on this day than a mischievlous 
preacher’s son could possibly get 
around to on one aftemoon.

Enough goings-on were happening 
to keep a reetleos Tom Sawyer home 
another day before he took mgM.

It was a combined eccaslea; the 
cclebrattag of 1 ameee’s dtamond Ju- 
Mlee and, timely enough, that of 
the Fourth ef July.

T here  w ere m any sideshow s 
abounding te the tree shaded FUrrest 
Park, and the mala mow prahaMy 
was what yon happened te be watch
ing at any given ttoae.

Just about anything country, except 
ter teoUag around m the haystack, 
was going on: pim icklBg, turtle rac
ing. Jimpag, water peting, 
spitttog, elewpHck seffbaRTs

ROUSTIN’ 
ABOUT 
with
EdTbdd

teur Hour," but he was 
and was prlfhad for aa 
Lameea’s yeeteryean.

Hnndrede ef fetes wore Just loekiBg 
around aad watcMag the cenetakle, 

n  the slmdc of a para- 
saroad item tree te

who was

Partly doudy afternoons aad eve- 
HfimL etherwtoc fair thraagh Thure-

MHHMtolHBmmiMHMHBMHHHi Jaot lazylag sraund. 
inaaeew  Laamsa’s |»-a-year friendly ceueta-
M v t A  Me. Clean White, phwksi Mmself

permanent Itee on a sBige and went
B ridge .............................................. »  ^ o a g h  seme Itei r e S a ^  aa If he
Claaelficd.......\ ......................... j - - -K  andItiBBing ter Matt DBten’s
Comics..................................... / - - • »  sidekick an "Oenemeke." He was hel-
*<lltertol.......  ...............................stering a terminal, lew rtungsto-Mteet-
E ntartainm ent...................... . • u  ^  and was wearing a hrend-ilmmed
Wletoyle.................. .............. staw hat and smSMiteS. He neodod
ISflMtM...............................
OWtuartes..................................... UA *>aI  cenee an new," he’d any,
O la a d G a s ....................................... ID and f o a n w ^  HMBe a m s d  and
S ports................................................iC , 1^  somethlBg Mw **IUar Diapa la

I a ? I y e a ’* W "A P ro M y airilsL tee
a Mefady," uhBe Ihe badtiw weslin

Youngsters eagerly were taU ag 
free fMss an the I  ammo Vdanteer
Fire Depa rtment’s MM Amerjcaa La 
France m u engine drtven by firemaa 
JehaM arlhi.

" I f l  naaity 
siMt, just ahem 
Gere.

' ff*# CapL Charias

Up the park read,;

la  spirit. It was comparable te 
model airplaae flying- Ih e  tractors, 
pewerod by J llc c  amdal atoplane en- 
gfnaa, were pnOiag from M te M 
ttoms their weIgM ever a IS-feot ply- 
weod track. DopmMMg on the tractor 
dam , that came to about M- aad 
MPpouad leads or amre.

I f  s a hobby ter feOewi "from 1 te 
IN ,* ’ sa id  M erten  fa rm e r  BUI 
Themai, whs to presIdsBt and founder 
ef the Texas M l^ M ln l Tractor Ae- 
sedatten. Tractor pullbM beMqiots 
(ram Roecee te Dmnas, N.M., and 
from Baa A atoale te  F o rt Worth 
dtewod up ter the paR.

Onteido the bam and In Ihe reads 
the emk. Lama 

s O ral CfaM

V t e M i S m t t e ^  wfl 
y) when H coeto eO;’’ Deating 

saM In the Mgb heat ef i te  aftM>>

*Tf tt don’t rate aa a s t e s e e d  to
C»Mh-As i te  sun set, id s  part of r

.ItdM e’l i

a ’a  DMle a lew tearsd tee' 
aliack ’M esater te see veeidM ef i smesa’s 

her ears ~  H-year bM m . And Ds m  Ommfr 
aM »  aad Msterfaa' Wayne Badii was amee 

r. wMshhe teaa MB^ t e  f f l^  totes to an 
LM O  aad tee omTMsteiy af U u M ^a n i Ms

an te a

fa B fc e a
tee 1

iDaw-

vtee versa. He.waaa*tfMle renter AM w w uaa 
TUd Mack a a F ’’1he Otiilaal Ama- pateng(

I te a i lU B P a flU )

: i
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SBOWBIS » n  diM today In the east and central lakes areas, and 
from northern Florida into Tennessee. It will be generally hot in 
the South aad a little cooler In the North. (AP Laserphoto Map)
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■BAVY CLOUDS art seen alonf the New England coast, with low 
clouds eatending westward. Also seen in Tuesday’s satellite cloud 

^picture are convective clouds along the Gulf Coast, In the upper 
Midwest, North Dakota and Montana and overcast clouds in the 
Pacific Norihwest. (AP Laserphoto)
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N a v y  m oving to counter 

Russian w ater m ine threat
WAPONGTON (AP) - H m Psnta< 

um Is mavhig la esunam a new Soviet 
in t y  to oow ndnas la dssp-woler 
M ^l^lM aoprsvSeeoly free of that

Aasoricaa cargo ihipa, oS 
toaksrs aad war oidpo.

arovenalofaPon- 
that has todeeod thes

Navy’s aeSW adna^oesfiiift IMCO la 
duet oM site and U hJ ceHtfo, 
ahaut ana third of Its strong la

Navy ofSdals havt given this pro- 
arom u p  fstorlty. and the r  
has loft mai

ipstarltjr,
I Mt now profraai talact whOa 

aeverWy ortllng other Navy ship-

ThaPemafMi has not vet doetdad 
haw SMny M the new ahlpo shaald

-tarce Is da- 
water snara-

jm n  afa. H »

Pintndw UsisUg. the Nai^ la 
M toMM a nswmasB of tone
^  ^  (MCM) *--------

aventnady ta haSt. hut I
with five over the 

odvaaaod
) alBol hUU, ha ahoni US 

liot Isau, dhplsra nearty AMI tans 
aad ha Mvsn hy twtnprenaSar dU-

: la cunwt [
Navy has i

lara

have Beady

H ot an d  clear

are  weather

passw ords
The weathermaa Is aetttaf Into the 

nwecaicasts thesehabit of givliif shoft 
days — hot aad dear.

For Tbarsday, the weatherman 
with the National Weather Service at
Mhflaad Ragloaal Airport Is calling 
for a hot afternoon eini a  Ugh in the , v
upper lOa. Low tonight should be in 
the lower 71s.

Southerly winds, of If to IS mpb 
should turn soutfamterly at S to 10 
mph tonight.

Tbe record high tor the Fourth of 
July Is im degrees set In IMl. Tues
day’s high was M degrees. The record 
low for todey Is 00 degrees set in 1072, 
compered to today’s low of 71 de-

V.

Area towns reported clonr skies and 
warm temperatures early today.

Executive shot n.

MILAN, Italy (AP) — Two mam- 
bars of the Red Brigades shot sa 
esecutlva of Italy's Uggest rubber 
company in tbe leg today, continuing 
tbe terrorist o rg n i^ tio o 's  campaign 
sgniast businessmen aad govenunent 
offlclnis.

Gaviao Manca, a ,  was shot three 
limes by a man aad a wonum as be 
was lesviag borne for work. He is 
head of PirdU Rubber’s ptsnniag sod 
foreign relatione division.

W.1
TUBSDAY’8 BICYCLE PARADE bit the jackpot 

in the category for grades four through six with six 
winners selected. Chosen, from left, a re  Shannon 
HigglM, 11; Elizabeth Kallus, 9; P a tsy  Hinchey, 
11; Laura Hinchey, 9; M ary Kallus, 7, and. seated.

Alicia Thompson, 9. The six participated in tbe 
bicycle parade a t W adley-Barron Park . The parade 
was sponsored by the (^1. Theunis Dey chapter of 
the Daughters of the Am erican Revolution. (Staff 
Photo)

Syrian cease-fire 
shattered by gunfire*
By FAROITK NAiBAR

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Syrian 
troops aad laiplag Christian miHUa' 
man battlad ia Balnit for the fifth day 

the coUapac of aa-foday following 
other ceaao-fire.

The Syrians flrad a one-hour tank 
aad rodwt barrage shortly before 
dawn, and by mU-moraing Um Ouis- 
tlaa millUaman were salpug at Syri- 
aa positloaa along the whUe three- 
mile line between tbe Lebanese capi- 
tol's Moslem snd Christian halves.

The Syrians retaliated with sporad
ic artillery, rocket and lank cannon 
barraM .

A potlce spokaaman said at least 29 
Labsnese had bean killed and 12 
wounded slace the tUrd cease-flrc In 
flve days coUapeed Tuasday after
noon. It lasted 17 hours.

The spokeemsn put the total Leba- 
naaa casualty toll since Satnrday at 
117 killed and 279 weunded, abnost all 
af them Christians.

Syrian loaaaa could not be deter- 
nhned, but they were believed to be 
mnch smaller.

The presMentlal palace said For- 
eign-Defonse Minister Fhsd Butros 
was going to Damascua to try to gel

) stop tM

Tuesday by former President Camille 
Chsmoun demsndiag that the Syriap 
army snd the rest of the Arab League 
peacekeeping force be withdrawn at 
once from Lebanon.

Chsmoun’s demand was broadcast 
by the Voice of Lebanon, the Beirut 
radio station of the Christian Pha
lange Party. Syrian gunners prompt
ly knocked the stotion off the air. It 
snoounced it was repaired late ia the 
night and would resume broadcasting 
this morning, but the Syrians rocket
ed it again snd the station stayed off 
the air.

Lebanon's Moslem premier, Salim 
el Hoas, rejected Cbamoun's demand 
and said: “Lebanon still Is In dire 
need of the Arab forces to oversee the 
civil-war armistice.'*

Trio arrested 

in A nd rew s

Syrian govenunant laaders to step the 
fIMithig. B«itiwa' apartment buikliag
waa hit by a Syrian rocket two floors 
above his apartmant 

Labanaae military sources said the 
Syiiana brake the truce becauae the 
Oiiistlana were patting snipers la 
new poaWens. Bwt H was believed 
they were alee replylag to a broadcast

ANDREWS — Two men and a 
woman were arrested early Tuesday 
at a residence here snd charged with 
posaeulon of more than four ounces 
of marljusns, according to a spokes
man with the Andrews SherifTs De
partment.

Members of the Andrews SherifTs 
Department, Ector County Sheriffs 
Department snd Midland's Depart
ment of Public Safety narcotics dlvl- 
slaa obtained s s e s i^  warrant and 
raided a residence located on Coun- 
t^R osd 2 about 1:M a.m. Tuesday,

Dead teen-ager's 
identity released

be spok esmsn said.
Ofneers seised about IM pounds

GARDEN CITY — Identity of the 
teen-afc Mri killed early Monday In a 
one vehicle accident nnnr here has 
been relenaed by the Department of

of a substance believed to be marijua
na, the spokesman said.

C harg^ were Robert Carroll, 29, 
Ramona Niemann, 11. and Jam es 
MIse. 11. ail of Andrews. Carroll was 
out on I2I.III bond and MUs NIanuna 
was ont on 111.111 bond today. MIse 
was la Aadrews County Jail this

Public Safete.
la Guada

morning pending the poetlag of til ,-  
Ml bond. the spokesman said.

Dtad la lupe Floras, M, af
B teU ka.

Sne was an t of 24 penons riding la a 
picknp an thatr way to pick catton tai
same aearby flelda, a spokasman 
with tbe D ra  saM. 11w truck ap-

Two jailed 
in man’s death

parentty bad a tire Maw oat, and the 
vaMcle Ml the highway, roOliig one- 
and^-half Mmae.

Tlw remaining 12 paaM 
treated aad raleaead at 
tali.

BIG SPRING — Two men were
betag held la Big Spring jnll today 

wttn me death I
area boepi-

11 fires pegged 
to 4th's fireworks

HUs Feiirih ef July waa aaay com
pared to last yaar. according to a 
spokteasaa for the Midland Ftre De- 
partHMOt.

T h trt waia only 11 flraa reported 
■a havtiM keen caused by fireworks 
aad moat of thaaa warn graaaflras, ke

Oat kanaaOre accurrad today at 
12M S. “K” SL Two units reapondod to 
Iht caH at It: M a.m. thia morning aad 
waikad aa the firo for a UtUt avar aa

in conntetion wttb the death Satur
day af a Kansae m an, a spokes- 
maa witk the Big Spring PoUca De- 
partmaat said.

Tha daad m a t has been Identi
fied as Audle Allen Alsup, 9i, of Kan
sas City, Kan. The officer said the 
maa apparently had bacn beaten to 
dooUi with a brick and a board.

Three men were arreated Saturday 
la MhBand In connection wHb the 
Incident. A train which bad stopped In 
Big Spring end was on Its way to Mid
land waa stoppod east of Midland 
city limits by members of the MM- 
IsM  County Sheriffs Department 
and Midland PeUce Denartment. The 
three man were arreftod after a 
aearch of the train, police saM.

One af the men arreated at the time 
has been cleered ef any Involvement 
in the case end roleneed, the Big 
Spring officer saM.

Cnnat of dte bfoaa at the 
was reported la bavt bean a bottle 
rachat Heavy damage w
to the roof.

Stantan girl 
hurt in wreck

Much happens
(GoatiMMR frM i F a n  lA )
the name af Skast Nstnl pnl tbe wafo 

fo the spirit af a 
•*a dally wafo. The

. M s y !
T^M rtii

I ef a cnIfoB hal.
fo tfde town af tt.991

A 19-yearaM Stanton girl was In- 
jnred Tuesday ia a twa-car calHslea 
2.7 mites aast ef MMUad aa U.& 
Highway ai, a Departm eat af Public 
Safoty spekiimea eaM today.

Pam M per was admitted to MM- 
laad Memerlal Heepital and was ra- 
ported to be la eatlsfactory e  
e a i^  thfo mirniag. a heepital

efo drtvna hy Sandra 
Stanlaa aad a vehicle 
nay Neal Hatch af I

ja r  ef 
veahy SW- 
IcnOMedat

tha and foe foHcs It
M knanlyM rfor 

L lam aia’e Tlii

Mfoe Reper was a

Cari

i iT ,

PRESCHOOLEES Alan Hall, 2, seated, and Trent Sim pler, 5, of 
Little Rock, Ark., won the preschool division of the Fourth of July 
bicycle parade Tuesday at W adley-Barron P ark . The parade was 
sp o n so r^  by the Col. Theunis Dey chapter of the D auf^ ters  of the 
Am erican Revolution. (Staff Photo)

Krueger 're-announces' 
his campaign for Senate
(CooUnuad from Page lA)

with a telephone cell from President 
Carter. Armstrong said the Carters
"apparently ware spending a portion 
of their day calling their friends. It
was s very exciting thing.'

H arry Ledbetter, unsuccessful 
Democratic candidate for treasurer 
snd now on gubernatorial candidate

P e a c e  p la n  

r e le a s e d
(Continued from Page lA)

will centtaue to be respected in the 
West Bank aad Gass."

PcihapB the most controversial eie- 
ments of the new plan concern Israeli 
wUhdrawsl. The plan states Israel 
“shall withraw f rm  the West Bank 
including Jerusalem and tlw Gasa 
Strip’* and adds that “ Israeli with- 
drawsl appifos to the settlements es
tablished la tbe occupied te rri-

Israel has set up 94 settlements in 
the occupied Arab land since 1997. 
Israel's plaa for the territories would 
aDsw Jewish settlers to remsin and

John Hill's staff, discussed in sa in
terview the upcoming special legisla
tive session.

He said Gov. Dolph Briscoe has not 
been very specific about what will b t 
put before legislators, but It will In
volve tax relief, not tax refprm, Led
better said. Therefore, M> said, any 
legislative action will not blunt 
Impact of Hill's campaign issues.

Guest, state party chairman, \ 
interviewed before the loniheon. 
said the state Democratic part) 
strategy for November is to regis 
Democratic voters in the Rio Grandr 
Valley and Texas’ 19 metropolitan 
areas. Then the effort will be to get 
Identified Demoerstk voters to the 
polk, Gnest said.

Asked if 1971 b  “the Republicsns’ 
year,” Gnest quipped, “I have heard 
that every year for about 29 years. I 
guess they have kind of an eternal 
hope.”

Anwng other dignitaries attending 
were retiring U.S. Representatives 
W.R. “Bob” I^wge and Omar Burle
son, U.S. Rep. Charles Wilson, Rail
road Commissioner John Poerner, 
Democratic Congressional candi
dates Nelson Wolff from the 2lst Dis
trict snd Charles Stenholm of tbe 17th 
District, snd three members of tbe 
Democratic Nsttonsl Committee.
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W A SH IN G TO N  — the bill authorising S7SS 
H e r e ’ s how  a r e a  milUon lor operating Aai- 
members of Congress trak in fiscal This 
were recorded on maler amendment was address- 
roll call votes June 22 ad to a requirement that 
through June 2t. Amtrak buy American

ROLL a u  REPORT

HOUSE
8 0 L A 1  I N l l O Y .  

Passed, 217 (or and M 
against, a bUl (HR 12S0S) 
to conduct research and 
development aimed at 
the eventual construction 
of a satellite producing 
solar energy. It authoris
ed an initial outlay of |2S 
million, (or fiscal lira. I t  
was sent to the Senate.

Rep. Mike McCor
mack, D-Wash., a sup
porter. said, “The solar 
power satellite system is 
a technology that may 
hold a great deal of pro
mise as a viable option 
fdr baseload electric 
power in the future, but it 
is also a technology re
quiring a greafdeal of 
research and deevelop- 
ment....”

Rep. James Weaver. D- 
Ore., an opponent, said he 
favored solar energy but 
viewed the bUI as “a 
classic example of taking 
a simple solution and un- 
d u ly  c o m p l ic a t in g  
it...when the beauty of 
solasr energy is its 
simplicity." He added: 
"A solar satellite pro
gram could cost the tax
payer MO to MO billion (or 
research alone. The cost 
of Implementing such a 
program could be in the 
trillions of dollars."

Members voting “yea’ 
favored the bill.

a«S*. ChsriM WUmb. D-S. St jr 
BMerti. D-«. SUI Arthw. S-T, 

tckhirSt. DS. Jack Irwiu. 
D-e. w. a. rMs*. o-ii. Jtww 
wrisfct D-U. Jack Hlshtoww, 
D-tS. Jaka Yawis. D-U. Kha Sa 
la Oarta. D-IS. SlckarS Whlia 
D-IS. Oaoraa Makaa. D-ll 
Haary Caaaalaa. D-SS, Bak Gaw 
■ asa. D-SI. aaS Abrakaw 
Xataa, D-tS, valaS "yaa "

nas* Saaiaal llaU. D-l. Jawat 
CaOlaa. S-S. JIa Mattaa. IKS. 
Owar Sartaaaa. D-IT, aaS Bar. 
kara JarSaa. D-lS. ratal “aay "

naaa, OUa Taafaa. D4, Jaka 
Plekw. D-tS, Bakatt Kraasar. 
D-n. aad Dala MUfarS. DS«. m  
aataala

"BUY AMBIICA." Re
jected, M for and 207 
against, an amendment 
to  s t r U e  " R B u y  
America" language from

P r im o

s in k in g

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
— It’s been almost three 
years since bandleader 
Louis Prima lapaed into 
a conaa while undergoing 
brain surgery and doc
tors at Tmtro Infirmary 
say his condltioa has re
cently deteriorated.

Prime underwent sur
gery In October ifTS and 
was flown Amm a Loa 
Angeles hospital to New 
O rleans In F e b ru a ry  
IfTt.

Doctors at Tours said 
Monday that Prime was 
transferred to the hoepi- 
tal Thursday after his 
condition worsened at a 
nearby private medieal 
care facility.

The gg-year-oM Prima, 
familiar to millions fer 
Us strident Jasa trumpet 
and raspy biirltone slim- 
ing, Mt the peak t t  fam 
popularity in the IMts 
with singer Keely Smith. 
The deadpan vocalist 
was his third wife aad 
they were m arried for 
e l ^  years.

COOLlOEA 
FOR HOT 
WEATHER 
SAVINGS...

products with any pur
chase <4 flOO.OM or more. 
The bill was later passed 
and sent to conference 
with the Senate.

Members voting "yea" 
ware opposed to the “ Buy 
America” requirement.

CaUkH. Mstlos. Arckar aaS 
Barlaaaa valaS “yaa"

apkarts. Paast. HlfkUwar. 
Yaaas. to la Gam. WkUa. 
Makaa Oaaialaa aaS Kaiaa 
vataS “aay."

Hall. Wllaaa. Taagaa. 
tekkarSt. Braakt. Plckla, 
Wrlskt JarSaa. Xmaear. Gaw- 
■aga aaS MlUarS SM aat rate.

E O B E A N  A I D .  
Adopted, 273 for and 123 
against, an amendment 
to eliminate IS! million in 
F o o d - f o r - P e ' a c e  
agricultural aid to South 
Korea. The vote was a 
response to South Korea's 
(allure to make a former 
ambassador to the U.S. 
available (or questioning 
by U.S. officials. The 
diplomat’s testimony is 
considered critical to 
ongoing investigations of 
th e  S o u th  K o re a n  
influence-buying mandal. 
The amendment was at
tached to the fiscal ItTt 
agricultural appropria
tions bill, later passed 
and sent to the Senate.

Majority Leader Jim 
Wright, D-Tex., the spon
sor. said the House did

not want to hurt South 
Korea but wanted to 
“protect the integrity and 
the hMMr of the UA. 
House, to get the truth, to 
lay it out publicly so that 
the cloud of suspkion will 
be removed."

Rep. B. F. Sisk. D- 
Calif.. an opponent, u id  
he was as concerned asi 
any member with the In- 
t e ^ t y  of the House. “But 
is this any way. to go oat 
and start kicking our 
friends in the teeth 
worldwide, to retain our 
honor?"

Members voting “yea" 
favored the aid cut-ofl.

RaU. CaOkH. aakaru. Mattaa. 
Taasaa. Artkar. Pkkla. WrIsM. 
Hlsktawar. Wkka. Barlataa. Jar- 
Ssa. Makaa. Gawwast aaS 
Etaaa valaS "yaa.”

WUaaa. EtkkarSt. Sraaka. 
Paasa aaS Gaaialaa' vataS 
"Bay."

to la Gam. anwsar aaS 
MUiardSUaatvato 

lENATE
FEDERAL WORKERS

PAT. Rejected. 21 (or and 
19 against, an amend
ment to remove a propos
ed 5.3 per cent cap on pay 
hikes (or federal blue- 
collar, white collar and 
military workers. The 
temporary cap would last 
through Cict. 32,1979. The 
amendment sought to 
remove the cap, thus 
allowing normal "com
parability" raises which 
would be in exceu of S.S 
p e r cen t. P residen t

Carter has called (or the 
S.S per cent limit, saying 
the federal government 
should set an example (Or 
the rest of the country in 
the battle to slow the 
wage-price spiral. The 
amendment was propos
ed to HR 12930, an ap
propriations bill later

Siasaed and sent to con- 
erence with the House. 

Sen. Ted Stevens, R- 
Alaska.. HKN>*or of the 
amendment, said: "Just 
going through the act of 
putting a 3.3 per cent cap 
on these salaries...is 
making a scapegoat of 
the federal employe to try 
to solve a situatioo that 
has arisen out of poor 
economic policy."

Sen. Thomas Bagleton, 
D-Mo., an opponent oi the 
amendment, siad: “ I 
happen to believe if Con
gress says loudly and 
clearly that it is going to 
put a pay cap on all 
federal workers...such a 
message could Rave a 
beneficial ripple effect 
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
economy."

Senators voting “nay" 
favored the 5.3 per cent 
pay cap for all federal 
workers.

Sens. Lloyd Bentsen. D, 
and John Tower, R. voted 
“nay.”

OIL IMPORTS. Refus
ed, 39 (or and 49 against.

to table an amendment to 
prohibit the President 
from increasing Import 
fees on foreign oQ. It 
came during consMera- 
tion of HR 12930. an ap
propriations bill later 
sent to conference with 
the House.

Unable to get Congres
sional pauage ct his 
energy plan. President 
Carter has threatened to 
achieve energy conserva
tion by imposing import 
fees he says would raise 
p r i c e s  a n d  t h u s  
discourage domestic con
sumption of oil and 
petroleum products. This 
vote expressed Senate op- 
positioa to such action by 
the President.

Sen. Spark Matsunaga,

D-HawaU. a supporter of 
tabling, said that to tie 
the President's hands “is 
an em barrauing state
ment to the world that the 
Congress is not willing to 
curb American oil im

ports or consumptioa or 
support the President in 
his effort to achieve 
energy consumption." 
Sen. Robert Dole. R- 
Kana., an opponent ef 
tabling and sponsor of the

amendment, said that (or 
the PteaMent t o  Impoaa a 
IS or M per barrel impart
fee would do little to 
diminish U.S. consump
tion and "would be 
B O th ln g  s h a f t  of

disastrous."
Senators voting "aay" 

favored tying the Preai* 
dent's hands an oil impart 
fees.

Bentsen voted "yea."
Tower voted "nay.”
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resideit Carter’s Job RatMg Cater job rating  ̂still slipping
i f  B V A N fw n r

NEW YORK (AP) — AoMrlcaiis’ 
tract iB Jimasy Carter lacrcucd la 
Jwm, but tiMtr rattof of Ua parfor-

lowactkvi
Aacoclatad

praaideat eoatlaaad at tha 
M o fU a aof Ua adailaistratkm, aa 

P ra ts  NBC 'Nawa poU

NBC Newa poO ia aarly May.
Oaly XI percent of ttMice qnecdoaed 

laat week aaid Carter ia doiag aa 
“exceUent" or “fooir’ job, down I 
points from the laat poll. Three per
cent were not sure.

The chances in the Caitar job rat-

Tha rise la Cartar's trust ratiaa is a 
ravarsal of a lone slide that started: 
when Carter ilrat befan work la the 
OvM Office.

Forty-five percent of those quea- 
tioned aaM they trust Carter to do 
what’s r i ^ t  at least “most of the 
thne." That’s up five points from the 
to percent r a t i ^  fo « ^  ia the May 
AP-NBC News poU.

But U pareaat said Carter can te

iag are smaller than the sampliae
apoUw

trusted only “soam of the time'’ or 
“almost never.’* That U down two 
pobMs from May.

Two percent of the 1,000 aduiU in
terviewed by telephone June n  and M 
were not sure.

Trust la Carter stood at iu  hichest 
polat in February lOn, days after he 
took office, according to an NBC 
News poll. At that time, 70 percent 
expressed trust ia Carter, while only 
2s percent said they lacked confi
dence la Um.

From that poll until the latest sur
vey, his trust rating had dropped 
steadily.

Seven out of 10 Americans poUed
said Carter is doing a “poor" or I ’only with its downward trend over the last 
fair” job as president. That’s up 1 year. ^
.peremrt from the finding of t te  AP- Smiiarly sau ll declines were found

in people’s rattags of Carter’s peifor- 
maace in spedfk  areas.

On the economy, oaly one ia five 
AmerIcaBS rated Carter’s work ex- 
ceUent or good, while more than three 
out of four ~  71 percent — rated him 
oaly fair or poor.

error nurgin of 2 percent for a poll 
l,e00 Interviews. This means that one 
cannot say the changes are an actual 
decline in Carter’s job rating. They 
could simply be chance variatlaos in 
the sample

The publle gave Carter a 22-72(per- 
cent negative rating on foreign ppocy, 
and a 2S-W percent negative mark on 

JiandHng energy proMenu.

AIUmn̂  not necessarily statlsti- 
5 change incally significant, the

Carter’s iob rating in Jtme was in line 
I downward I

As with any s a m ^  survey, the 
results of the A P -N ^  News polls 
could differ fhun the results of inter
views with all Americans with tele- 
phoaes because of chance varlatioas 

t h e s a n ^ .
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Prices continue steady climb, survey shoves

eoatiiHNd their steady cUmb 
Aseodated PreM maritetbaaket

THE U .S ^  CONSTITUTION, also known as “OM Ironsides,”  is 
engulfed in smoke Tuesday as it delivers a 21-gun salute on the 
occasion of the nation’s 202nd birthday. The Navy’s oldest 
commissioned ship was in Charlestown, M ass., awaiting clear 
w eather and its annual turnaround in Boston H arbor. (AP 
Ljiserphoto)

Four-day work week 
near, researchers say

DEARBORN, Mkh. (AP) — The 
four-day work week is just U years 
away for most major U.S. industries, 
a Michigan research group fore
casts.

And the arrival of the 32-hour work 
week will be hastened by use of robots 
and other mechanical devicea so effi
cient they will seem almost human, 
says the Delphi Forecast.

Hie Deiphl proiectknu are baaed on
carefully controlled surveys of Indus
trial experts conducted jointly by the 
Dearbon-based Society of^anufac- 
turlng Engineers and the University 
of Mtchigan.

Among other things, the Delphi 
Forecast predicts that concepts such 
as job sharing, reduced working time 
and w orkers’ suggestions on joh 
structuring represent the shape of 
things to come in an automated, in
dustrial world.
the ll-hour work week “will become 
the new standard for (unionised) in
dustries.”

la addition, the forecasters say, by 
that same )rear, “the developmeot of 
sensory techniques will enable robots 
to approximate human capability in 
assembly.’’

The Delphi researchers predict 
these other milestones for factory 
workers of the future:

—By IMI, there will be a shortage

of skilled personnel to service com
puter-controlled automatic assembly 
equipment. In addition, job supervi
sors will see their rolm change as 
engineers, technicians and assembly 
workers diemand more responsibility, 
greater challenges and job enrich
ment.

—By IMS, 30 percent of the direct 
labor that goes into the final assembly 
of an automobile will be replaced by 
computer-programmed automation.

—By 1M7, jobs will have been res
tructured In at least 20 percent of U.S. 
manufacturing plants to eliminate the 
current praettM In which a single 
worker repeats a single, simple — and

each worker or group of workers 
dIfTere

NOTICE
If you are going to buy on 

Appliance, TV, or Furniture in 
the next 30 days you owe it 
to yourself to shop Seale's 
July Clearance.

You will never know how 
much you can save unless you 
shop Seale's.
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rw ^  ▼

LAWN
FURNITURE
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Supemarkal 
hiJ
survey shows dw rate of tecraaae dacBned sUghtly 
Grocery bills at the begiaaiag of July were almost I 
percent higher than they were at the start of the 
jrMT.

The AP drew up a random list of IS commonly 
purchased food and non-food items, checked the 
price at one supermarket In each of IS cities on 
March 1,1273 and has rechecked on or about the start 
of each succeeding month. One Item, chocolate chip 
cookies, was dropped from the list at the end of 
November 1277 because the manufacturer discontin
ued the package siie used In the survey.

The latest survey showed the marketbasket bill 
increased at the checklist store in eight cities during 
June, rising an average l.g percent The bUl de
creased at dw checklist store in five dtles. down an 
average of k i percent. On an overall basis, the toUl 
at the checklist stores areat up about a third of a 
percent during June. That compared arith an In- 
ereaaa of half a percent in each of the two preceeding 
months.

Meats once again lad the list of Itenu going up in 
price. The cost of a pound of chopped chuw, for 
example. Increased at the checklist store in eight 
citleo last month. At the start of July, the average 
price of. a pound of chopped chuck at the stores 
surveyed by the AP was $1.32, compared to $1.22 at 
the beglaalng of January

B g p , in contrast, went doam again 
doxen medium, Grade-A 
list store In eight cities. The average price 
dosen eggs has dropped from 72 to a  cents in the first 
six m onw  of the year.

Comparing prices today with those at the start of 
1272, the AP found that the marketbasket bill was up 
at tlw checklist store la every city, rising an 
average of 3.7 percent. *

A kwk,.at the overall number of. Items in the AP 
survey shodred fewer increases during June 
during May. Here are the percenUges of increases 
and decreases:

MiV-
Up •
Down ^
Unchanged
Unavailable 4-2

No attempt was made to weight the AP survey 
results according to populatioo d m ity  or In terms of 
what percent of a family’s actual grocery outlay 
each item represents.

The day of the week on which the check waamsde 
varied depending on the month. Standard brands end 
sixes were used when available. If the requested s Im  
and brand was not available on March 1, 1273, a 
comiwrable substitute was selected. Items tempo
rarily out of stock on one of the survey dates being

The AP did not attempt to coaggwre actual prices or decrease — saying a particular Item went up if  
froteatytoclty—to say, for exaaiple, that eggs cost percent In one city and f  parcent in another, 
more in one a m  than another. Ilia only cempari- Tlw USDA marketbasket issued each month is 
sons were made In terms of parcentages of Incraase hasad on a complex set of ststlsties.

pLEARAf^ E ^ ^ - J U D K C

7-
It down again. The price of a 
I egn  declined at tM  check- 
s. Hie average price of a

compared were not incligled In the over-all total.

often monotonous — task. As a result,
wUi

be doing more different kinds of jobs, 
or even turning Out a complete Item 
from start to finish.

—By 12H, half of the direct labor In 
the assembly of small components 
will be replaced by programmed au
tomation.
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Father vows to continue fighting state
SALT LAEE CITY (AP) ~  JoiM 

Slogtr. who clatma public acbooU 
would iMcb Ua cMldno Immorality, 
aayi a JutbH'* ruling that Ma chUdrun 
caa ba Uugbt at bom* la a partial 
vietary.

But Stufcr, who facaa a coatampt' 
of*court m rfa . aaya ba "would da- 
fluHaly realat" If law aaforeamant 
oOeara came to kla 2H-acra Marlon 
farm to airaat him.

"It'a a Httla funny that aoroaona la 
talliog BM to kaap my cbildraa whan 
my mldran are mine to bagla with," 
Staftr aald of Monday'a ruling by 
Sacaad DIatrIct Juvanlla Court Judge 
John Parr Lanon.

"It aaema like they gave aame
today, but they atUl have me oa the 
Uat aa a bad egg," aaM the 47-yaar-old 
Stager, father of four boya aad three 
glrfa whoae agaa raage frem to
U.

Aa excommuakatad Mormon who 
bellevae la polygamy but deea not 
practice H, M n ^  baa aald that aaad- 
lag kla children to public achoola' 
would eipoae thorn to aet, druga. 
homoaexuallta and vaaeral dlaaaae. 
Ha took hla five acboot-age children 
out of acbool la 1*74 to educate them In 
a one-room acboolhouae he built on bia 
farm I*  mllaa aaat of Salt LSu  Cit;

Hm South Summit School DIai

/
at flret aOowad the honm educadon, 
but Stager than obfected to bavtag to 
take roU and baalahed diatrict moai- 
tora.

The dietrlet obtataod a court order 
to take the childreo into protective 
cuatody aad to arreat Stager aad hla 
wlie, Vicki, U, for child aaglact. On 
Monday Laraon vacated that arreat 
order, but kept la affect aa arreat 
order for Stager, who haa mlaaad 
prevloua heartaga In tbe caae. Stager, 
who haa not loft hla land la seven 
montha, waa not preaaat for the lateat 
bearlag la Salt Lake City.

“1 feel more and more Uke the 
ploneera. They conataatly had to be

on the atari They constantly had to 
bear arau la order to be ready for aap 
conflict at any mtaute'a notlee," said 
Stager, who carries a gun aad has 
said he would rather die man be taken 
Into custody.

"I would deflalteiy reaisl" he said. 
"I feel that I have committed no 
crime aad therefore I should not pay a 
penalty."

Laraon aald It would not be la tbe 
childrens’ beat iatereat to be taken 
from thdr home, placed In footer 
homes and sent to pubik school.

He said Stager could educate tbe 
chUdren at home and urged him to set 
up an adequate educatlM program.

MIDLAND*! 
P tIS C R fP T IO N  

HIADOUAKmit
|rVP rrlWu

SInca 1901 Wolgrauna ho* 
tillad ovar 440 million p raacrip tl^a . Tha 
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A good raoaon Irt 1901 . >. ond today.
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Laraoa also recommended that 
Stager file a salt challenging Utah’s 
compulsory edncatloo law. But Stag
er aidd tbe law does not concern

He said he would wait to see what 
tbe court ruling contained before de
ciding whether to comply. However, 
he said, "This la a cloe^ and shut 
caae aa far aa I am concerned.’’

Robert Orton, court-appointed at
torney for the Stager chlldm , said be 
would ask Stager to turn himself In to 
autborltlea, but aafd tbe last time the 
sheriff approached Stager, tbe sheriff 
had a gun potated at hla face.
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In Israel, guns will soon be more in evidence
By DIAL TOBGEISON 
Tke Lm  Aacck* TlaMs

JERUSALEM — Guns soon will be 
even more in evidence in Israel, 
which already has more weapons per 
capita than television’s image of the 
American frontier.

The chief of staff of the Israeli 
Defense Forces has ordered ser
geants and officers to carry weapons 
whenever they are in uniform, even in 
cities such as Jerusalem and Tel 
Aviv.

Before Gen. Rafael Eltan made his 
ruling there were complaints from

civilian circles that it would make 
Israel look like an armed camp, and 
some military men expressed fears 
that the proliferation of weapons 
mi|^t lean to an Increase In flrearwis 
accidents.

But Eitan decided to go ahead with 
the ruling as an anti-terrorist mea
sure encouraged, apparently, by an 
incident a month ago in which an 
armed civilian guard opened fire on a 
band of Palestinian guerrillas at
tempting to infiltrate a Jordan Valley 
cooperative farm. The Palestinians 
fled, leaving one dead behind.

The ruling will mean thousands of

additional guns on the streets. This 
presumably would make it more dif- 
ncult for terrorist-type attacks to 
succeed.

Automatic rifles and the little Uxi 
submachine guns already are much 
in evidence in Israeli cities. Under 
stan^ng orders any soldier traveling 
throw  the occupied territories must 
go armed, and troops passing through 
towns and cities on pass or leave from 
bases in those territories carry their 
weapons as casually as college stu
dents do books.

It Is not uncommon to see a soldier 
on Jerusalem’s main street with an

If-1C rifle on one arm and a girl ah the 
other. A driver who stops Ibr hitch
hiking soldiers gets his car filled with 
guns, as well, four bus drivers have 
pistols on their hips and civil guards, 
volunteers who take shifts protecting 
downtown areas, sit chatting on 
benches with submachineguns in 
their laps.

Tourists are shocked at their first 
sight of the weapons — how man>' 
young men with machine guns does 
one see at an American bus stop? — 
but soon get used to the presence of 
arms. Increasing the number of guns 
is not expected to decrease the num

ber of tourists’, who passed the 1 
million mark ^  the first time in 
1»77.

“1 see Swiss soldiers with guns on 
the streets of Zurich.” a tourism offi
cial said, “and 1 don’t believe a few 
more guns here will bother anyone”.

The number of terrorist attacks in 
Israel has been on the increase this 
year. Most involve the planting of 
time bombs. There also have been 
cases of firebombs thrown at vehi
cles, and In ene Incident a hitchhiking 
soldier was fatally shot from a pass
ing car In East Jerusalem.

“The presence of an armed man

nearby might have prevented sonae of 
these attacks,” an officer said.

Hundreds of pistols are being issued 
to officers, ana all of them, up to and 
including Eitan himself, soon will be 
carrying them. Senior noncommis- 
sion^ officers will be issued auto
matic weapons, army sources said. 
The weapons will be carried any time 
the soldiers are In uniform.

Despite the prevalence of arms in 
Israel, shooting incidents are few. 
Police reports rarely mention acci 
dental or intentional shootings among 
the general populace.
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EKE YOrU EVER MVE. 
fiNES TN A MASSMC 
I I  MOST EXOTM SROiEMI UrtMKL 
voruEvnittVE v m m k m s m  
«mi EVERY SNOVEI MM ILI MKl
m .

SALil
Our Rag. 29.99

WATiR PIK
ORjyjYGIEII AmiANCE

g r i g s  m m  m n m sm i 
oun KMI. F im s WRY 
KNISKBinM ILK. 
4N T V 5w m sT K cam i 

IMMTERPIFIIQUL 
im oE .
M oa«

Q ir l« .
2UI
SALil,
IB

C N A t e i m

Stems i  
Pieces
limit 7 thni Atly 1 ,1978 

Without coupon $9c

lIMT OM COUNM PH CUnOMH

W A L G R E E N  C O U P O N

T O U C H
Women's • 
Schick

ilbntt 2 thru Julv I.
Without coupon 2 49

(M COUPON PH amoaua_________
,v.v.v.v.v.v.u\\w\%vw.\vw,v.w\\>\vi

W A L G R E E N  C O U P O N

1.99

H A C K  9 0  
T H A O N  B A O O l

4 4 Q t
Kordit#

Limit 2 thru July I .  1971 
W ithout coupon 11.99 

,MMT OM coupon PH CUROMBI

W A L G R E E N  C O U P O N

1\

r ,1

MR POT
VACUUM

RUIlT-m PUMP DISPENSER 
SERVE LIQUID WITHOUT 
TIPPING TNE POT.
NAS UZT SUSAN 
IASI. CARRY HANDU 
TOUR CNOia or dbigns.

OUR
RIG.
12.99

SALil

MMOITA SRT-200
LOOK INTO A MINOLTA SRT-200 YOU'LL 
SEE WHY YOU CAN'T BEAT A MINOLTA 
35 MM SLR FOR FEATURES. FAST 
HANDLING AND SOLID VALUE. YOU CAN 
COMPOSE, FOCUS t  SHOOT WITHOUT HAVING 
TO LOOK AWAY FROM YOUR SUBJECT. 
PATENTED "CLC" THROUGH THE LENS 
METERING SYSTEM. AUTOMATICALLY 
COMPENSATES TO PREVENT UNDER EXPOSURE 
Of DARK AREAS. SHUTTER SPEED S TO 
1/1000 SECOND. LETS YOU FREEZE THE 
A Q IO N . ACCEPTS THE COMPLETE 
LINE OF PRECISION GROUND MINOLTA 
LENSES FROM 7.5 MM FISHEYE 
TO 1600 MMSUPER TELEPHOTO.

UNnUE
AMHEMIPHOHE 

RADIO
TUNING AND VOLUME CONTROLS; 
ARE ON EARPIECE GREAT SOUND 
FITS ANY SIZE HEAD.
USES 9 VOLT BATTERY

hottle 
of too

T A B L I T t

1.19
Limrt 1 thru July I ,  1971 

Without oeupon 11.49

neat OM COUPON PH CUIfeMB I

W A L G R IE N  C O U P O N

(NOT INCLUOED1

(ferRe|.
8.99
mti

I CHAtOf fTf

tm

OUR RIG. 
2I7.9S

SALil2 0 9 ’ *i

«f in

u m

Oster
BLENDER

10 SPEED. EXCliSnfl 
CONTROUID a c u  
RIENDMG.

RKIDBiM 
OUR REG. 

$19 J7

SAUI
I SAVE! 

SLM

CRAROf ITf

LADIES

HALTERS
ASSORTED BRILLIANT 
COLORS. STAY COOL THIS 
SUMMER. BUY SEVERAL

OUR RED. 
S.47

SALi iCRAMf nri

IG.
I

im

SU Pa GtAPNKS 
BEACH Towns

S K ( ^  vregifer conen 
terry wtiti felt guelhy 
priePiag. Bold cokrt. 32x60*'

1A9

SOCKS

I;

Stott
P I I Q N B

6824334
682-1492

MIN'S OVER TNE CALE

WHERE aSE COULD YOU BUY 
PERFEQ QUALITY 100%  NYLON 
S O aS  AT 50* A PAIR. STRETCH-TO- 
FIT AAEN'S SIZES. 10-13.

DOZEN SPECIAL

R O i U O f
l l T U M t

8eg or 
mued 3/47
imit 3 thru July 8, 1978 
Without coupon 29c aoch

jun OM COUPON PH CURONNt

W A L G R E E N  C O U P O N

( P R O a M C - t 2 0 « C -41)
Wolgroent proceealng lutire-finifh print*.

* 12-fM . M 4XP. I M
a4-UBg.(139)8.t7, M-WNp.(l3»)«J1

Coupon good thru 7 11 /78. NO  LIMIT. 

lOOUfONWnHOROUl

W A L G R E E N  C O U P O N

C O L O M

'•.V.W.WJ MHNP COUPON WfTN OROIt

P40 LIMIT

W A L G R E E N  C O U P O N

* a . « « O P V

With coupon ifeeuUi July 8 )978 
Without coupon lull price

IMUIMMIMH u iu u u m im m m

S4U  PUCES WE0NE»AT TURN SATURDAY
O ur Pohey E6ch nduerttaed Hem to roqutrod to be 
roadMy evA okle for m Io cH or below iho adverttood 
ftrjoe ot o i tlorea. unlee* *pocifkogy (

tgeclol enie period pricee oro noted by '’Sole'’ or 
coupone. Any other* ore our everydey lour prico*. 
Semo refp ler price* guetod moy very Hi tom e •toroa. 

rm erved to iHnM guontHioe on oH Hem*.
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If

Parlter K. Humes
) I mrlees t$r P u t e r  E. Bm m «, n ,  

§ tm m w . OUmoU Av«. wUI ke «t II 
a.m. TkenAajr ta Scett'e F«M ral 
Em m  la Oateevine wMi karial la 
{Ewtfaai OwnMeiy ikeia. Laeal ar>

w W v MNKDPQ I^v w hM

Ae A aw leaa lereledM i aad Ike Ce- 
leaua  Oafkea Clak. Ike wee iaekale^
la lke book ‘*taeeW MBeaofDlstlBe' 
Uea7 IM fcer M ffc la art, poetry eaif

l arvifaw , la a id llka  la Ika md> 
daagkler, ladada a aoa, J.B. 
Ml M Ortaaiaa. ttoaa jraadckil- 

t»graadcalldraa.
MeCori

died a ^  Taaaday la a

Ha waa bora Dae. U, UN, la Tbr- 
oravillo aad apaat Ms aaify Ufa la 
ioryoll Coaaty. Ha altaadad aekoala 

thara aad waa gradoatad fron Baylor 
................ la UN wHk a B.A. da>

Tornado
kills four

HaaMa alarlad aal la ika laaaMag 
arofaaaiaa aad bocaaM aaparlalaa'
dMrt oT aehaola, aanriag la tkat capac* 
By aaaaral yaara. Ha aanrad to Soalb- 
liuBd, aad to Iff?, ka a M ^  to Dawaaa 
Cbaaly wkara ka waa eoaaly aaparto- 
toadaat oT ackooto tkroagh uM.

la  tolar yaara, HaaMa aaraad aa 
M'A. dagiaa toaai Taiaa Tack U airar 
aity* Ha aMvad to Waco to iff? aad 

to m dlaad to ItIT. 
i Barrtvora toctoda a aoa, Parker M. 
HaaMa at mdlaad: two daagbtora, 
ibB .fhaaiaa  Wortoy of Mldlaad aad 
afro. Bat Ttouaa at Saala Moaka. 

a bralhar, Laalar HaaMa at 
irllla: a alator. Mra. Joha 

at Aaalto, aad fh a  graad-

KLOm, N.D. (AP) ~  A toraado
17 raaidaaHal blocka at

raaebtog commoatto, IdD- 
araoaa aad tolurtof aboal #

“into toraado tiiiii hail aad tolpiiail 
Ikroagh the aorth qaartor at towa," 
aald Bay Btolpar, Nortb Dakota Dl-ay B u ii
aaatar Baiargaacy ganrtca dapaty
■ " tt took

Protest in Carter’s hometown 
focuses on local ‘human rights’

PLAINS. Ga. (AP) — CaUtog oa 
Cartor to fighi for baaaaa 

‘i a  Ua awa h a d v a ^ "  aboal
Iff protoaton stoBod a Poarth of July
ralhr to focaa atlaatloa oa Ike caaa at 
ahiaek

aMtowaaaiidkaoTy aecartty.Aboata 
doaea alate patrol cara ware parked 
aloag Ika rotoa, aad aherlira depatlas
aad local poltea fbUoirad the procaaa-
loa.

: woaua coarleted of kUllag a 
wMto aiaa aha aahl waa trytog to rape

No toddeata were reported Tuaa- 
day as the deaioBatratan aMrehed 
IK BiUea through the prealdeat’s ho-

Local rea id ea ta  aad  to a ria ta  
watched aa the aiarclMrs, a coalitioa 
of aavaral groopa— maay froai oat of 
a l a t e ( D m  by to the thdegree beat. 
Ifaay atorea were cloaed fw the day 
at tbe request of town offldals.

H li lis -aa lt ir t -

Pbil Millar of disaator aerrtce aald 
CM af Iba rtettou waa klllod Tuesday 
to a aaator cUlseas houalag salt, taro 
olherfl to thalr veklcla aad the fourth 
wMto aa route to BIsaMrek tor traat>

FIV I*TIA B -O LD  B ve ky Cox, right, h u  boeom t a  giant in the 
m arathon world wltb his S :IS J  Hnlah la the as-mile Sundown 
Salute m arathon a t Junction a t y ,  Kan., Tuesday. The first-grade 
student a t U w ren ca . Kan., finished i4 th  la  a  field of lOO. F or 
much of the race, Buckey was followed b y his m other. Joni
Maxwell, left, and . nam ing with Doug B aker, middle, idso of 

wrjmoto)Laarrance. (AJP Laser

Tbe aam as of tbe vtctiBia wore 
paadtog MtlflyatfiFW of rala-

Mrs. AtcGill
Five-yeor-old runnner

I IAN ANOELO — Sonrtooa for Mrs. 
ira o e  (Martha PloroBoa) McOUl,« ,  
t f  JMdO^ wfll be at I t  a.m. Iharads}

L b m
I’s PaaMsI HauM han 

Baa. Noel B rn k a r t  pastor of (ha 
smpio, o fB cung . 1

wSfbeto F aim ouat Cbaistory bars. 
Mra. MeOlU died Monday at bar

H m night aopanrlaor at a t  Atoatas 
HappHal at Blsmarek, Halaa nsehar, 
aald oM rtcttai was Bated to erttfeai 
caadmaa today aad six others satis
factory. Approalaiatoly M to M par- 
asM saHarad nalaor topwlaa aad ware 
traatod at the B |t e  bosaltal. 

lh a  town’s water aad power anp-

paces solid marathon run

I waa bam Jaa. M, IMS, to Irtoa 
a aurrtod Brace McOdl 

IT, UM. to Baa Aagalo. gka waa a

Jaoato.B. Parris at Odoaaa aad
IB. McOOl of BatoUMa Beach.

Buth M. BMe. U

> wntouM af ia a  AM*to; a alotor, 
V JI. HadBM of Paikar Haights

“TMs Is gotog to bo a real aartoaa 
Iktog Am  aa,“ aald Oaraaca Waraar, 
Elgin Bra chief. Warner aaM the atty 
b a ^  to hook ap aa aa iirpncy  gaa- 
arator to pump water oat af Its wall 
Bald aad Into m oalty’s water Baas.

Aa toltlal sarvay at the daaups 
ibawad thraa hooaaa, sto traitors aad 
11 apartmaata daatroyed. Party other 
hoaiaa ware  dauMgad, Stalgar aald.

H m adaUnfstrator of the coauMBU  ̂
ty hoallh care uaH at the Jacabooa

JU?(CnON CITY, Kaa. (AP) -  
Badqr Cob straicbod Ms Uttle legs 
over a M-aUla, MS-yard course for 
BMra thaa Bve boars oa a hot Fourth 
of July, aad took Ua place among the 
toataat l-yaar-old marathon nmners. 

Bucky, a Brat-grada student ITom 
MO, croaaad the gundowa 8a- 

toto BMrathoa ftoiah Bne to Jnnctioo 
a ty  Bee hours, t t  mtoutao aad atne- 
tanths of a aacoad after ba started tbe 
race Tuesday. His time was good 
onough for Mth to the (leU of IM

rooearch psychologist at tbe Unhrenl-
’ of KaBaaa, took turns lanatog with 

McycleS edth

o La

) boy, and his mother blcycl 
him through much of the race.

Poster said Bucky would have fto- 
lahed to under five hours If it had not 
bean so hot.

Time capsu le

Irs. AAcCord

Haaatol to 
, said tba toawada aarrawly 
the baapltaL tonddag dawn 

1 toat aauth af thafadflty.
I's hawM waa daatroyad by 
ar and be auflarad a two tocb

COLEMAN — iarvtoaa tor Mra. 
. MaOtwd, a IlfeUm eCelemea

V aknaigm ^m dlaad’. 
to ba at t  pm. today to WsBmt 

wal HsaM haiu Bm Bav.

lO tyi

r.al
Burial waa to ba to

a brick.
“AU af a sudden the houae waa 

gana,’* said Baaaoa, edM waa huddled 
wMb Ms wtfa and tkraa sans to tbs 

iaruar of thalr kaaia whan
lU t

B lila . a eammualty af approai- 
aMtoly lAff panana, la lacalsd f l

IH phaou . 
n s  was BM daa
Mm.O.B.

ly to bar

Himtoy McOaN Agrtl H , m g, to 

W aaiM  Oauaty raackar, w d  Oat I,

D Iaastar E m argaacy  la rv la a a  
Dkuctor Bon Afludl said a daaaa

I iB ip s m M  19 WmŴ
»Blamarck.

taruadaaa also tauckad
totored vIcttoM to Btomarck. 

•avaral
p n .

Mrs. McOacd attoadai KMd-Kay I’s agparaatly a tot af dam
age to the rural areas tan,” aaM 
Afleldt "Wa kaveni heard afeay bed 
tolurlaa a r  deaths la tbe cauatry

Heat took Ha toll as temperatures 
hoversd to (ha Mb aad ff raaners, 
toctotBag Cavorad Bob Busby of Kan
sas CHy, dM net Balah the courae that
wraps around Milford Lake and Junc- 
tlaaCMy.

*Tm Bred... My laga hurt a Uttla Ut 
... but 1 foal Baa/' Bucky said during 
a break at the M-aUle mark.

Bucky flalakad about IK houn be
hind the marathon’s wtonar. SletoMn 
BrumM af gtotor. Mo., a ruaaer at 
Central Mlssanrl gtata Ualvaraity 
wha waa docked to

Marathon records are anoIBclal. 
but Ike CaBfomla-baaed pubBcatton 
Baaaan  World baa rauortod two k
Kr-alda to tlmea of l:M .N  aad 

U B
Bucky started tratotog for diBtaace 

ruaatof^at age 4 to ruantog about MS 
yarda. He gradually worked to loager 
dlataacea, Balahlng bis Brat li-mlle 
run two weeks ago.

Bay FUator, a raaaarch paycholo- 
glBl who la Bucky'a tratoar, and the 
boy’s BMthor. Jaaa MaxoroO. charted 
Bueto’s mie-bymlle tlmas at around 
M BHBUtaa a aille. Ha stopped every

flvwmtouMbedto^

p ilfe red ?
BALTIMORE (AP) — A group of 

railroad officials llftad a SSS-pmmd 
marbla stone guarding aa im  time 
capaula. but Inataad of a cache of 
iaa-3roar-old memorabilia, they found 
only a IMS newspaper aad railroad 
timetable.

The capsule waa lifted (Tom under
neath the Baltimore k Ohio Rail
road’s dedication atone by BM  offi
cials In a small corasnony Tuesday 
at the Traaapertatlon Museum.

The sealed glass cylinder was 
bnrtod by the Baltimore bustoeasmen 
who launched the railroad oa inly 4,

SHOE
SALE

Buy one pair at Regular Price 

Get Second Pair for only 1®

ON RAfiKS FOR EASY SELECTION

Dress Shoes! Pant Shoes! 
Sports! F!ats! .

This ia the sole you watch ond 
wait fori From the thousands of 
pairs included, choose a pair 
you like, then for just one 
penny more choose another 
(of equal price or less).* This 
is on excellent time to build up 
your shoe wordrobe.

V A L U E S  19.00 TO 54.00

Ihoose From Shoe Designers Like These:

“I was boplag agataat hope that the 
original'thtoga would ba to thara,' 
aald Pranklyn Carr, muaaum curator, 
who addad that tto Items found to
crypt appear to have been buriad at
the dadicatlon of the II muaaum Itaatf, to
IMS.
‘BM Carr added that ha plans to 

X-ray tha crypt for other coaMNsrt-

S E IB Y
RED C R O SS  
JA C Q U E L IN E

D 'A N T O N IO
M A T N E L L I
FA N FA R E

Ha aald the original tlmo capaula 
containing the ISM docuuMuts nuy 
have bean Mddon away to anotei 
compartmant chlaalod Into the gran- 
Ha block oa which the asarUa stone 
atta.

ORSlM . ' H E Y '

a - ' N h j z z ^
A C C E SSO R IE S

D E P A R T M E N T !

Over 200

H A N D B A G S

at

20 TO 25%® OFF

_______ OO's and 100's
pecial Groups of^of pieces of

ACCISSORIES f a s h i o n

arance
PRICE

>HEY

ThkSk ork just t fkw 

of tht tturtwide sovings 

thot awkit your ttlkctike

during kur AnnukI July 

Cikkrinck Skit. lOOO's 

kf bkng-up ikvingi

au ra  on d  dkn 't  m i n  

^ouf^kk your skkrk l

• A l l  SAI IS MNALi 
MO tlTUlNS. RIFUNDS, 
IXCHANGIS 01 lAY-A* 
WAYS ON SAll  
MIRCHANOISI

GIFT DEPARTMENT
Spkciki Groups of

GIFTS & PICTURES

DOORS OPEN 
AT 10:00
SHARPI (Hondfy thru Soturday

LINEN DEPARTMENT:
’ Spuciol Groups Of

TOWELS, SHEETS, CASES

• BRAS.......................

•G IRDLES................... ^ \J

• DAYWEAR................ TO

•SLEEPWEAR.............. y

2 § “/o
•LOUNGEWEAR...........

•JR. SLEEPWEAR......

CHILDREN'S
DEPARTMENT

I
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mirrors.

First, he I 
tta. Two of I 
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Cubs are to 
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a team that 
like the Itr 

A sure tic 
ton, right?

Wrong! T 
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place In the 
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after handii 
loss, e-t, a 
night.
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authority, i 
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Cincinnati 
the Housto 
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night. “No 
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and score* 
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Midland Cubs topple Diablos again,
Manafer Jim Saul must be using 

mirrors.
First, he lost his best bitter to Wich

ita. Two of his starting pitchers have 
their arms in slings s m  the Midland 
Cubs are locked in a series with the 
first-half champion El Paso Diablos, 
a team that loses baseball over fences 
like the iaZ7 Murderers Row.

A sure ticket to last place and obliv
ion, right?

Wrong! The supposedly punchless, 
pitchless Midland Cubs are in first 

lace in the second half West Division
f tTe;aas League race by a half game 
after hand i^  El Paso a third straight 
loss, 9-(, at Cubs Stadium Tuesday 
nicht.

In order to retain the lead, the Cubs 
must knock off the Diablos in the final 
game of thg. series at 7:30 p.m. today 
and Saultpa named Lee Smith, 5-5,

for the task of keeping the Diablos* 
barking bats at bay Just one more 
night.

That has been the secret of Mid
land's success to date. Tom Butler 
started things with an eight-hitter 
Sunday while David Overstreet and 
Larry Groover teamed up for a five- 
hitter Monday.

RANDY NARTZ and Bob C lait
combined for Tuesday’s win, a l
though Marts, now M , was fo rc ^  to 
retire after five innings. “He fMt a 
little tightening up in his shoulder. He 
wasn’t right in Amarillo last week 
when he pitched with a cold. HMse 
things can effect you in so many 
ways, there was no point in taking a 
chance,” Saul said.

Clark, the lefthander, came on in 
the sixth and had the Diablos hypno-

tiied on one hit until the ninth, when it 
began to look like he might never get 
then  out, but the third year pro fiom 
Walnut Creek. CaUf., bung for the 
save. Us second.f li

JAVIER FIERRO connected for a 
two-run homer to left in the second 
and Brian Rosinaki, who Mt the ball 
solidly three timea, rifled a aolo boh 
over the right field barrier to open ihe 
fourth, his seventh roundtrlpp«ir of 
the season.

Kevin Drury delivered three hiis, 
doubHn| In the sixth to score on a 
double by Aaron Randall, and thee 
singling nooM two runs in the thiee- 
rua seventh.

In all, the Cubs collected IS hits off 
three El Paso hurlers. Rick Foley, 
Just reporting from Salt Lake City 
after sljpiing off the campus of Santa 
CUra, went six innings to take the 
loes.

Fierro’s homer in the second came 
after Greg Keatley doubled with two 
out and made it 3-0. After Rosinaki

homered in the fourthj^Drury singled, 
took second on an Infield out, bokHy 
swiped third and scored on Fierro’s 
rU ahuie.

Marts, who hadn't won since beat
ing El Paso 34 June t1 in El Paso, 
aurrendered Just four hits and the 
lene tun off him 
unearned.

is 1-1 in the Coast Leafue...Ma<^ 
started all four DPs for the Cuba, who 
leadtheT nasL eagushithatdepart- 

.Midland holds a IM  edge evermeet.
El Paso la tho

in the fourth was

only Texas Loomo team 
upper hand agauMt the Diablos

series, the
to h M  the

Richard halts
Cincy
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By The Associated P reu
When Sparky Anderson says that an 

All-Star team couldn’t beat J.R. Ri
chard on his better nights, believe it.

Anderson speaks from a position of 
authority, since many of his Cincin
nati players will be on this year’s 
National League All-Star team.

“That guy’s awesome," said the 
Cincinnati manager after watching 
the Hoiuton strikeout king whip his 
Reds with a four-hitter, 3-1 Tuesday 
night. “Nobody has a chance In the 
world against that guy when he’s 
hot.

“ He's overpowering. When he’s 
right, he's unbeatable and tonight he 
was unbeatable. Good thing he's not 
always like that."

Richard, the major league leader in 
strikeouts, improved his total to 145 
with nine against the Reds.

“I had to pitch tough to these guys 
all the way to get out of there," said 
Richard. “They are tough hitters and 
they canhurt you. I wanted the game 
bad enough so I went out and got the 
win.”

In other National League games, 
the San Diego Padres beat the San 
Francisco Giants 7-5; the Los Angeles 
Dodgers whipped the Atlanta Braves 
4-1; the Chicago Cubs turned back the 
St. LouU CardlnaU 7-5; the Pitts
burgh Pirates swept a double-header 
from the Montreal Expos 3-1 and 4-3 
and the New York Mets trimmed the 
Philadelphia Phillies 4-0 in the first 
ganse of a double-header before losing 
the nightcap 3-3.

Ricterd retired 14 consecutive hit
ters between a walk to Junior Ken
nedy in the second and Johnny 
Bench’s leadoff single in the se
venth.

Terry Puhl hit a leadoff triple in the 
first off Cincinnati starter Tom Hume 
and scored on Dermis Walling’s field
er’s choice grounder. Walling singled 
In the Houston third, moved to second 
on Cabell’s single and scored on 
Crux's RBI single.

la the Astro seventh. Art Howe 
reached base on an error by Dave 
Concepcion and went to third on a 
double by Luis Pidols. He scored on 
piacb-hitter Dave Bergman's single.

Ihe  Reds scored their only run in 
the first when George Foster’s single 
scored Pete Rose fliw  third.

Padres 7, Glaats 5
Saa Diego’s Dave Winfield cracked 

a first-tanl^ grand slam homer and 
Eric Rasmussen and John D'Acquisto 
protected the lead to give the Padres 
their victory over slumping San Fran
cisco.

Ihe  triumph was the fourth in a row 
aad I3th In the last 15 games for the 
Padres, who weat a teve  the .500

mark at 41-40. The National League 
West Division-leading Giants lost 
their third game in a row and eighth 
in tlw last 11. •

“ I don’t think anybody realized how

Sod a club we’ve got until now,” said 
n Diego Manager Roger Craig. “If 

the GianU, Dodgers and Reds keep 
beating each other and we can keep 
close, you never know what could 
happen."

Dodgers 4, Braves 1
Don Sutton and Bob Welsh com

bined on a five-hitter and Dusty 
Baker led the Los Angeles attack with 
two doubles and a single as the 
Dodgers beat Atlanta. The victory 
was the fifth straight for the surging 
Sutton and Improved his record, to 
33.

The Dodgers got all the runs they 
needed by sco rl^  three times In the 
fourth inning against Preston Hanna, 
3-5. Doubles by Baker and Joe Fergu
son produced the first run. BUI North 
then beat out an Infield single and one 
out later, Dave Lopes (kwbled both 
runners home.

Lee Lacy, who replaced third base- 
man Ron C ^  after be Was hit In the 
face by a pitched baU, singled to lead 
off the eighth, stole second, and 
scored on Baker’s second double of 
tte  game. Sutton gave up a bonier to 
Gary Matthews in the ninth before 
B ering relief help from Welsh.

Crtw 7. Cardkiali 5
Bobby Murcer’s leadoff home run 

in the fifth inning snapped a 4-4 tie 
and triggered Chicago over St.Louis 
for the Cubs* eighth triumph over the 
Cardinals in as many meetings this 
season.

Murcer’s homer, his fourth of the 
year, offset a four-run St.Louis raUv 
an Inning earlier and keyed a 13-hlt 
Chicago attack that featured two dou
bles and a single by Larry BUttner.

“Tliere’s really no explanation," 
said Biittner of the Cuba* domination 
over St. Louis this year. “ It’s Just one 
of those things in the game. We play 
great against them. It Just seems like 
every year there’s one or two teams 
you play where things seem to go your 
way."

Plmles 34, Bzpaa 1-3
Pitcher Bert Blyleven rapped a 

three-run double and scattered five 
hits over eight bmings to lead Pitts
burgh’s first-ganae victory over Mon
treal.

Home runs by WlUie Stargell, Omar 

(Coatlnaad on Fags 3C)
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m  CUBS rualad off four double

Says and none was bigger than the 
acko-to-Selbert-to-Randall twin- 

kiniiM in the ninth. As tar as d a rk  
was conceruad It was a “sava’’ saver. 
“One more run and I would have had 
to makt a change," Saul admitted 
Uter.

Strangely dormant for two 
the Diablos bata caaae to Ufa i 
in the ninth when Scott Moffitt sin

gled, Jay Peters aad Terry Stupy 
tripled and Bob Slater singled home a 
third nm to make It 34 and one one 
out. d a rk  got Steve l^ te lM ad  to Mt 
into a double play before Bob d a rk  
and Danny Goodwin singled as 
Groover heated up In the buUpen. BiU 
Ewing, however, skied to left for the 
final out.

BRUIN RREW IN'S-Ralph Bot- 
tin g , 4-3, goes for E l Paso to 
night...San Antonio follows the 
Diabloa in for five games starting 
Tbursday...Manafer Moose Stublng 
got Foley from Salt Lake, but lost 
starter Rob MlUsop and reliever Dan 
Boone to the PCL club and Jim Dor
sey, «rho went up to 8LC a month ago.

Texas League 
Standings

W L Pet. OB
Shrvport 7 3 .733
Jackson 3 3 .313
Arkansas 4 5 .444
Tulsa 3 3 IN •

Waatam DMofoa
Midland 5 1 .3M
El Paso 5 4 .iW .S8 Antonio 4 5 .444
Amarillo 1 5 .IN 1

1Basday*s Onmen
Amarillo I, San Antonio 1 
Jackson I, Tulsa 4 
Midland $, El Paso 4 
Arkanaas 3, Shreveport 5

Wadnaaday’a Onmei
El Paso at Midland 
Amarillo at San Antonio 
Arkansas at Shreveport 
Jackson at Tulsa
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Former AA-Cub slams 
two homers for A's

Plait

Sft. Stem $19.99. m$ $24 99 
6Jt. Sm$m 111.33. reg $29 99 

I6p. gale $92.99. mg Ml 99 
JO/k- iefo Mf.33, mg $S3 99 
M/». gale I f  1.33, ref 366 99 
29 9. Sm»e $99.99. mg $9699
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By TEE ASBOCIATBD PRESS 
Jee ’T artan"  WaUis befog one of basebaU’s resl- 

dwat flakes, it figures that he’s happy to book on with 
Oakland’s Charlie Finley when nooat players are 
glad to get away from the unpredictable owner of the 

‘ ;A’a.
,'s aconired M m _____________

loutlgM Uia43at-bats
Sfocc the A's acquired Mm from the Chicago d ibs 

last month, Wallis 1ms rapped out !• Mts to 43 at-bats 
for a Jg? average — tochiding six douMea aad four 
h ao tm  — aad tblven to 13 runs to 14 ganwa for the 
former Mhfiaad Cnb.

The 33-yeer-eM outfielder cracked a pair of two- 
nm  banners aad Tony Armas Mt one to lead the A*s4o 
a 34 vtctary ever the GeetUe Mariners Tuaaday night 
and Into second pfoce lathe Aatericaa League 
West

Ihe  A's vaultad past the Texas Raagera. who font 
White Sox 3-L aad are naly sac half 

the CaHforaia Aageh, who bowed to the 
kansas CHy Buraia 4-R after trafliag h f five ganma 
Info ana weak ago. Oalforaia. Oakland, Texas aad 
Emmas O ty  are saparatod b j eefy lU  fanaca to 

Waat wMle the White t e  are 4% 
I Twfoa t r a l  by six after 

Brewers 7-t.
The Briwufs drappad lain a eeaaadglaee tie with 

IBri Talk foihe AL Boat The Yi

trounced the Detroit Tigers 33.
The A's Jumped to a 3-3 lend to the first 

when Larry Murray wafoed aad WaUis I 
the second, Jeff Newman doubled, Armas I 
Mkc Edwards doubled and Glena Burke staglad to 
make It 33. Wallis’ second homer came to the

“It’s boaa a grant Fsurth of July," WaUis said. 
“We said before the gaam that we were gohm te start 
oat with a bang. We waatad to start ear mvworks 
to the first tontog and It Just turned osd t e t  way.

"Pm sure happy that Charlie Finley get aw over 
bare. He's dean naere for aae to one aeoke dwa 
anybody bus. Pm doaply Inishtod te Mm."

ler Jack McKeea, wbaoe dub  last

mg fJI 33
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Geiselman captures 
Clark golf title

Amarillo nips 

San Antonio

u’ft ■

y - i t

Heading Into the final round of the 
Midland Country Club nodal club 
cham pionship golf taum am ent, 
Randy Geiselman sat at the top of the 
pack with a very comfortable seven 
stroke lead. Evidently, he wasn’t sa
tisfied with that marglii.

Tuesday he fashioned a three- 
under-par fg to win that champUm- 
ship by 14 strokes. During the course 
of the throe-day tournament, held in 
connection with the George Oark golf 
tournament, Geiselman fired ro««^ 
of M-72-gP—ao0, to finish seven under 
par.

Kelly Cox shot 7$-72-7$-m to finish 
in the runner-up spot.

In the final rouM Geiselman, who 
lad the tournament from start to fin
ish, had little difficulty with the rug
ged 7,000 yard course. At one point, he 
birdied four consecutive boles, begin-

Spo rt shorts

Wlnnen of the Onorge d a rk  golf tournament at 
Midland Country d u b  were, from left, Rodney 
McDaniel, Division II; Randy Geiselman, MCC

medal play championship; and Ed Watta, champion 
of Division I. (Staff photo by Brian Hendershot)

TOKYO (AP) — Former Milwau
kee Brewer Mitchell blasted a 
three-run homer in the first Inning 
and the Nippon Ham  F ig h te rs  
breexed to a S-1 victory over the. 
Lotte Ortons in Japanese baseball. 
Mitchell now has 23 homers this sea
son, tops in the Pacific League.

ning the string at 12.
It also marked the first time in the 

14-year history of the George d a rk  
tournam ent tha t the meoisl play 
chamfdon turned in a better score 
than anyone in the two handicap divi
sions.

A pair of handicappers, Ed Watts 
and Rodney McDaniel, were co-win
ners of the overall d a rk  title. Only 
players in the two handicap divisions 
were eligible to compete for that 
UUe.

Watts, playing in the under-14 hand
icap division, and McDaniel, in the 
overrl4 bracket, each finished at 210. 
Both were two strokes behind the 
leader in their respective divistons at 
the outset of the final round.

In the under-14 handicap division. 
Buddy Redden finished one shot off 
Watts* pace with a 211. Second round 
leader Bob Boyd ballooned to 75 on the 
final round and finished at 212.

Tommy Tlwmason watched his sec
ond round lead in the over-14 flight 
disappear after a final round 76. He 
finisn^ second to McDaniel with a 
213.

Richard stars
(Continued from Page 1C)

Carew heads ALL stars
NEW YORK (AP) —The Minnesota 

Twins' Rod Carew, batting a paltry — 
for him — .Ml and Boeton's slugging 
Jim  Rice will lead the American 
League Into baaeball's annual All- 
Star Game July 11 at San Dtego.

Corow, who has been named to (he 
AL squad all I t  years (hat he has been 
in the majors, topped the fan balloting 
with 4,6lf,IM  votes, easily outdis
tancing Cedi Cooper of the Milwau
kee Brewers for tne first baseman's 
spot on the rooter.

The Mlmieaota star was the AL

Monm, Mi 
and F i ^

All-Star second bgAoman for his first 
he league and for thenine years in the

Cst three seasons has been the first 
se seiectfon.
Rke, who will be making his firat 

All-Star Game ■ tartja  leading the AL 
la home runs with a ,  rune hattad In 
with M, hits with IM and trlplM with 
nine. He polled 2,44I,U4 velaa, second 
Mgheat.

Jotntag the Red Sox outfielder and 
Carew are prevtnuely electod atartera 
Carlton P l ^  Beaton catcher; George

Brett, Kansas City third bascman; 
Rlchie Zlsk, Texas outfielder, sad 
Reggie Jackson, New York Yankees 
oum ider. Carew, Flak, Brett, Zisk 
and Jackson were all elected AL 
starters In IIT7.

First-time starters will be Don 
Milwaukee second baseman, 

Patek, Kansas City short
stop.

Zisk is also among the league’s RBI 
leaders. In fourth place in the next-to- 
last tabulations, tne Ranger slugger 
Jumped up to second place among 
the outfielders while Boston’s Cfon 
Yastrsemski dropped from second to 
fourth, elim inating him from he 
starting trio.

Zlah will be making his second start 
in as many All-Star selecttons while 
JackaM be en his eighth AL 
All-Star squad, the seventh ttme as a 
starter.

Money won the second base Job over 
the Yankees’ WlUle Randolph with a 
late surge of votes. A four-time AIL 
Star selMtton, the Milwaukee Infleld-

er made his only appearance In the 
ItTt game.

The league leader in doubies with 
M, Flak had to beat out Jim Sundberg 
of the Texas Rangers, who finished 
only M.M7 votes behind the Boston 
catcher. It Is Fisk’s fifth selection to 
the All-Star souad and his fourth time 
as a starter. He missed the 1174 game 
with an injury.

BERLIN (AP) — East (;erman 
swimmer Andrea Pollack, 17, set a 
world record of 56.46 seconds for the 
women’s 100-meter butterfly Monday 
nl|d>l> (he second world record to fall 
at the East German swimming cham- 
ptonships In East Berlin, the state 
news agency ADN reported.

ADN said Pollack, who already 
holds the 200-meter butterfly record, 
chipped .32 seconds off the previous 
100-meter mark set by her Dynamo 
clubmate Christiane Knacke in last 
y e a r’s meet against the United 
States.

Pollack sets 
swimming miork

Moreno and Bill Robinson highlighted 
the Pittsburgh offense in the second 
game.

MeU 4-2, PUUies 6-3 
Pat Zachry tossed a two-hitter and 

Lee Mauilli blasted a grand-slam 
homer in the eighth inning to pace 
New York over Philadelphia in the 
flrst game of their doublOe-header. 
Zachry had a no-hitter going until 
Gary Maddox singled with two out in 
the seventh inning.

Jose Cardenal’s pinch-hit, two-run 
homer with two out in the ninth inning 
gave the Phillies a victory in the 
second game.

By The Associated Press
A bases-loaded single by Paul 

O’Neill and an error on the same 
p lay  T u e sd ay  n ig h t g av e  
Amarillo a 2-1 Texas f^eague 
baseball victory over San Anto
nio.

In other Texas League action. 
Midland blasted El Paso, 6-4, 
Jackson beat Tulsa, 6-4, and Ar
kansas edged Shreveport. 6-5.

O’Neill’s single brought home 
Bill Hallstrom and when San 
Antonio outfielder Myron White 
mishandled the ball, Joe Hicks 
scored on the error. Gary Lucas, 
now 4-10, was the winning pitch
er. Bill Swiackl, now 0-1. was the 
loser.

Jackson used home runs by 
Butch Benton, Mookie Wilson 
and Randy R ogers to b ea t 
Tulsa, 6-4. Benton had a two-run 
homer in the fourth. Wilson a 
two-run homer in the fifth and 
Rogers bad a solo homer in the 
eighth. It was Jackson’s fourth 
straight victory and was the 
fifth consecutive loss for Tulsa.

Arkansas scored the winning 
run without a hit in the ninth 
inning as the Travelers edged 
Shreveport, 6-5. The victory 
broke a four-game winning 
streak for the Captains. The 
winning run came home in the 
ninth after the Travelers got two 
walks, a sacrifice and an error 
by Shreveport.

John Dean and Genio Cotex 
each had two-run homers for 
Shreveport, but the Captains fell 
a run short of extending the 
winning streak. Dan O’Brien, 
now 10-3, was the winning pitch
er, but needed relief help from 
Brett Houser in the ninth. Rusty 
Johnston, now 2-4, was the 
loser.

BERUN (AP) ~  Suv- 
eutoen-yaar-old Andrea 
Pollack aat a aucond 
worid rucord In the East 
G e rm a n  sw im m in g  
champtonshlpa Monday, 
breaking her own 160- 
m eter butterfly  m ark 
with a new time of 2 mi- 
nutoa, 6.6T aaconda, the 
state news agency ADN 
reported.
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■pped Ua retard to 14 with a flve-hltler. Joe RimU 
and Doo Baylor homerad for the Angels while Pete 
LaCock ceanected for Kantaa City.

“Before we went to CaUforwia last week. Whitey 
(Manager Henog) and Galen (pitchlag coach Ciaco) 
told me I was trying to make the perfect pitch all the 
time.’’ said Gale, w m  beat the Aagelt for the aecoad

Clark
grabs
honors

I

time in nine days. “They said to Just throw strikes 
and make them hit my pitch.

“That’s what I’ve done these last two games. I am 
trying to throw the ball mostly down the middle of 
the plate. If I aim fw the mi<hUe of the plate, it's very 
rare it will be in the exact middle. Tlw natural 
Bwvement of the hall should be enough. If my fast 
ball Isn’t movtng, it doesn’t matter where I try 
to throw."

White Sax S, Bangers 1
Ron Schueler and Mike Proly combined to pitch a 

four-hitter and Eric Soderbolm smacked his ninth 
home run of the season, a solo shot off Ferguson 
Jenkins that snapped a 1-1 tie In the seventh Inning. 
Schueler walked six but limited the Rangers to two 
hits in five innings before leaving wim a finger 
fatjury.

Twins 7, Brewers t
Gary Serum fired a five-hitter and Dan Ford had. 

three hits, scored two runs and knocked in twok The 
Twins staked Serum to a 14 lead In the second inning 
an consecutive singles by Larry Wolfs, Roy Smalley, 
Butch Wynegar a ^  Bombo Rivera. Ihey added two 
more runs in the third on a two-run single by Wolfe to 
kayo Bill Travers and Ford had a two-run double in 
the sixth.

“We owed those guys something... at least I did.’’ 
said Serum. “They pounded me pretty hard back in 
their country last week.’’

Orioles g. Indians 4
Lae May, Doug DeCtnees and Pat Kelly delivered 

RBI singiM to highlight a five-run sixth inning that 
helped Baltimore overcome home runs by Geve- 
land’s Johnny Grubb and Andre Ihomton. The Ori
oles combing five consecutive singles with two 
errors to erase a S-1 deficit. Baltimore relief ace Don 
Stanbouse pitched out of a bases-loaded, none-out 
Jam in the eighth and a bases-loaded, one-out situa
tion In the ninth.

Bine Jays I, Tigers X
John Mayberry rappH out four singles and Luis 

Gomes and Roy Howell drove in two runs each as 
Toronto blasted four Detroit pitchers for 17 hits. The 
Blue Jays scored five times In the fourth inning on 
seven singles and a sacrifice fly. Rkk Boaetti deli
vered the sacrifice fly while the other runs scored on 
singles by Willie UpHiaw, Gomes, Bob Bailor and 
Howell.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Jack (3ark, the hot-hit
ting outfielder for the 
San Francisco Giants, 
was named the National 
League P layer of the 
Woek for the week end
ing July X, NL President 
C h a r le s  F e e n e y  a n 
nounced today.

Clark, who has won the 
award twice this season, 
blasted six home runs 
and drove in If runs, tak
ing over the NL lead in 
RBls with St. The XX- 
year-old righ t fielder 
batted .Xll, with f  hito in 
XI a t bats and scored 
seven runs.

Clark Is tied for fourth 
In the NL home run rsce 
with 14 and his batting 
average for the season 
stands at .105.

B raves’ team m ates 
Jeff Burroughs and Dale 
Murphy followed Clark 
in the voting. Burroughs 
had 10 hits in XX at bats, 
including two homers, 
while driving in seven 
runs. Murphy drove in 
nine runs, including six 
In one game, and hit .141 
for the week.

Frank Taveras of the 
Pirates, with 11 hits and 
five RBI; Steve Rogers 
of the Montreal Expos, 
with two complete-game 
victories; and rookie Roy 
Thomas of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, with a win 
and two V I  us. also re* 
ceived ‘consideratioo la 
the voting for the weekly 
honors.

Bean now  
top go lfer

CHICACJO (AP) — Andy Bean still 
bristles when someone mentions his

Cox takes marathon win^

reputatloa for wrestUng alUgators,
lys. “I

stop thini
some UmI of foeak.

biA now he smiles and sa. 
maybe people will stop

guess 
king I’m

‘Now that I’ve won some tourna
ments and have won a lot of money, 
maybe they’ll start to believe tlmt I’m 
a good golfer,’’ be said Monday after 
winning the Western Open at the But
ler Nattonal Golf Course In suburban 
Oak Brook.

Bean has reason to be proud, com
ing ftom eight strokes bMiind with a 
fiMl-round M to tie Bill Rogers at XkX, 
the lowest 7X-hole score since the 
tournament was moved to the parTX 
Butler in ItTX.

Bean then rolled in a three-foot putt 
for a par on the first extra hole to 
beat Rogers for the g4S,0W first prise, 
enabling him to pass Tom Watson as 
the leamng PGA money winner this 
year with $X4O,0Sg.

Until recently. Bean, X9, was better 
known as a hot-tempered country boy 
who couldn’t cope with a triple bogey 
or a three-putt.

“ I used to get quite emotional.’’ he 
admitted. “ And I still get upset when 
I three-putt, there’s no doubt about 
tha t But I srish people would forget 
about the past a ^  realise that I’ve 
calmed down a bit, that I’m learning 
patience more and more.

“Right now, I have to believe I’m 
playing the game as well as it can be 
played,” be added. Bean has won 
thTM tournaments in the past five 
weeks, and last month beat Lee Tre
vino in sudden death In the Memphis 
Open.

Bean fell eight shots behind Rogers 
when be three-putted for a bogey at 
the third hole Monday. Minutes later, 
Rogers sank a six-foot birdie putt at 
the first hole to drop seven-under- 
par.

Hale Irwin, who was playina with 
Rogers, made a run at the leader 
when be dropped to six-under-par on 
the front side and no one was con
cerned about Bean.

JUNCnON CITY, Kan. (AP) -  
Five-year-old Bncky O n  stretched 
his little legs over a M-aaile course for 
more than five hours on a hot Fourth 
of July morning, and In the process 
may have also waltaed isto the mara
thon record hooks.

Bucky, a first-grade student firom 
Lawrence, Kan., crossed the Sundown 
Salute marathon finish line In Junc
tion Gty five hours, XI mlnutaa and 
nine-tenths of a second after he start- 
ad the race. Tuesday’s time was good 
enough tor Mth in the field of IN 
runners.

Sixty-eight runners completed the 
course that wraps around Milford 
Lake and Junctfon Gty. One who 
didn’t  finish was favored Bob Busby, 
a teacher at Oak Park High School in 
Kansas City.

“I’m tired ... My Um  hurt a little bit 
... but 1 feel fine,’’ Bucky said after 
leaving the race at the X4-mile mark.

Temperatures were in the Ms and 
the heat took its toll on other runners 
also. But Bucky, who will turn • next

weak, stuck to his running plan and 
was among the finishers.
. Stephen Bnunlt ef Slater, Mo., a 
runner at Central Missouri State Uni
versity, won the marathon to a time of 
X:M.M. He was followed by Jay Hel-

farson of P oster City, Calif., ia 
: t t . l l ,  and Capt. Howard Guscar, a 

military tostnictor at the University 
of Missouri In Columbia, in I: U.4X.

Marathon records are all unofficial, 
but the California-based publication. 
Runners World, has reported two I- 
year-olds In timea of 4:M.M and

Ray Foster, research Mycbologiat 
with the Bureau of Gilld Research at 
the University of Kansas and trainer 
for the young distance runner, said 
the times are both unofficial because 
the courses they were run on are not 
certified.

Bucky’s time will also stand as 
unofficial pending certification of the 
Sundown Mlute marathon course. Co
ordinators of the race have applied 
for official ceriificatlon and e x ^ t  to 
receive notice on the applicaaon by

late ton.
Bucky atartod training for distance 

running at age 4 bv running about IM 
yards. He gradually worked to longer 
distaacea, finishing his first tg-mOo 
run two weeks
I Both Foster and hoa course.

Both Foster and the boy’s mother, 
Joan Maxwell, charted Bucky’s mlle- 
by-mlle tlmeo at around IS minutes 
per mile and he stopped evetv three 
milee tor water and walked for five
miautea before ruanlag again.

Footer and Doug Baker, alas a re
search paycbologlst at KU, took turns 
running with the boy. and bis mother 
bIcycM with him through much of 
the race.

Foster said that if not for the heat, 
Bucky would have gene under five 
hours.

“The heat was Just tremendous, hut 
we didn’t have much doubt be would 
finish after XI miles,’’ Foster saM. 
“We kept wet towels over bis bead 
and kept up a good pace considering 
the conditions.’'

Roche fakes Peachtree Race
ATLANTA (AP) — Shrugging off 

the Fourth of July heat and humidity, 
Mike Roche of (^n fb rd , N.J., outdis
tanced a field of about 1X.000 seasoned 
nmners and Jogging enthusiasts to 
win the 10,000-meter Peachtree Road 
Race ia record time.

“1 wasn’t surprised 1 ran as fast as I 
did,’’ said the 107X Olympic steeple
chaser, who ran the course in XI 
mlnutea and tt.X seconds, eclipsing 
the previous record set by Don Kar- 
dong of Spokane, Wash., in 1070. Kar- 
dong finished sixth in Tuesday’s 
race.

“ I was surprised everyone else 
didn’t come on as fast as 1 thought 
they would,’’ said the XO-year-old 
Roche. “I guess it was the heat.’’

Greg Mever of (Irand Rapids, 
Mich., finished second, IS seconds 
behind Roche. Ralph King of Atignta 
was third.

“Mike was Just too strong today for 
the rest of us,’’ Meyer said at the 
finish line In Piedmont Park. “With 
about two miles to go, I think the rest 
of us who were up tMre were Just glad 
we could still aee him.”

Mary Decker II, of Boulder. Colo., 
running in her first lAMO-meter race, 
won the women’s division In s record 
time of tt; SX.7, almost three minutes 
ahead of her nearest rival.

About 101 persoiu were treated at 
first aid stations tor twisted ankles, 
stubbed toes and heat exhaustion as 
the nsercury rose Into the low 70s and 
the relative humidity rose above M 
percent. *

Seven persoiw were admitted to 
local hospitals, but race organisers 
said there were no serious Injuries.

Many runners, anparently heeding 
earlier warnings from Atlaata-area 
physicians about the danger of com

peting in the muggy weather, walked 
slowly through the more d l f l l^ t  po^ 
tkms of the nqrth Atlanta course.

The frontnmners eagerly scooped 
up the coveted road race T-alurts 
awarded to those fialshing ia Io m  than 
U minutes.

But the clear fovorite of the specta
tors was not among the leaders. She 
was XX-year-oM Margie Sloaa, a pre-

5am specialist Ibr the U.8. RehaMM- 
tlen Services Administration, who 

covered the I.X-mile course in the 
wheelchair to which she is cenfined.

As Mrs. Sloan creased the finish Una 
to the cheers and applause of the 
crowd, the motorcycle pellcemaa 
seiwing as the reareecert reached 
over and grasped her band.

“ I intended to finish and I fin
ished.’’ said Mrs. Sloan, bar face red 
from the exertton. “I was T^~rting for 
an hour and a half, and I made it.’’

Tulsa nabs 

soccer win
By The Associated Frees

Chicago’s Amo Stef- 
fenhagen stung the Tulsa 
Roughnecks and David 
Irving struck repeatedly 
to pace Fort Lauderdale 
over the Toronto Metros, 
highlighting Tuesday 
n l^ t ’s Norm American 
Soccer League matches.

Steffenhagen tallied 
three goals as the Sting 
downed Tulsa S-X. He 
scored at it; M, XX: M and 
S4:XS to give Chicago 
only Its sixth victory in XX 
games.

A three-goal perfor
mance by Irving led the 
Fort Lauderdale Strikers 
to a 4-b victory over To
ronto. Irving struck at 
X: 31.7«: XX and M: XI. Bill 
Ronson tallied Fort Lau
derdale’s other goal.

George Best of 1 
Lauderdale and Ivan Ko- 
cijancic were ejected 
after a fight between two 
other players following a 
foul can. Best and Koci- 
Jancic were thrown out 
for Joining in the melee. 
Each m ust s it out his 
team’s next home game.
In  o t h e r  NAS L  

matches Tuesday night, 
Tampa Bay edged Roch
e s te r  1-S, C alifo rn ia  
nipped Pbiladeiphia 1-b, 
Dauas squeesed by Seat
tle X-1. San Diego eased

Pist Los Angeles X-1 and 
ortland blanked Oak

land 1-g.
Tam pa Bay captain  

Roctoey Marsh slanuned 
his sixth penalty shet of 
the season into the gold 
with Just two mlnntes ra- 
mabdng to lead the Row
dies ever Rochester. Hie 
Lanm n, Inchidtag their 
t r a in e r  and sev e ra l 
o th e rs  w he le f t  th e  
bench, protested the pen
alty caU at I t t r t t  In the 
foul-plagned game.

A penalty kick by Al 
Frost gave CaUfomla Its 
v ic to ry , w h ile  Jo h n  
O’H are  cam e e ff  the 
bench late in the game to 
score the winning foal 
for the Dallas Tstiado.

D e re k  S m e th n r s t  
seared a t lb M  foOewIng 
a comm^ kick to give San 
Dtoga Its vtelary ever the 
Las Angeles Astecs be
fore an eafimatod owwd 
ef XMSS- Ifos crawd ra- 
portai waaa beeetod by a 
p es tg am e f irew ark s

Mike F la te r  scared 
late fo Ihs first half and 
goaltander Mick Peele 
slapiiMd five ahsts as the 
Feetland Timbers shat 
e »  t h e  O a k l a n d  
fllsiipsw i-K 

F l a t e r .  a  f a r m e r  
Stam per, U llted  tram  
about e l ^  y v d s  ant at 
If; M ttfo r Brian Gant’S

Lawn Care and Home Improvement Sale!
1 . SM WT m ;u i 4T OMH 4 JM» PUMiM

Save *30
Craftsman* 3.5-RP solid* 

state aluminum deck mower
• KaayHilarting Eager*IB engine
• Dependahle aolid*atale Ignition 
Duel-power scUingii and lightweight 
e lum inum  deck help m ake >our m ow ing 
job* ra«). ke>-loek Marter, K Z  O il K ill *n 
D ra in, S quirk-adjii«t heights. 20-in. rut.

Sair pwd> Jah •

8-HP rear engine 
S-speed riding mower

Save M S  
Buahwacker 

hetlge trim m er

Rrn. S4S.90 2 9 * ^
Regular
S579.00

Sears rugged 8 -H P  rid in g  mower has 5 for
ward speeds, p lu s I reverse. Com bination  
brake/clutrh  pedal. 2S-ineh diameter rut. 7- 
position  mower derk included. Recoil start
er w ith ke> lock. .Adjustable m edium  back 
seat of m olded polyurethane foam cushion.

Sale mmIs Jwh XX

Rrii.S4S.99 2 9 ^  ^
^  O a flsm a n  trim m er
^  ha* 22-in. double-

y  rdge blade. D o u b l c ^ j ^
in*ulalrd.__— _a_ e#  ”Sab- mds Jwh XX

Save *20!
Craftsman* power 
propelled mower

1 6 9 ^ 9
Krmdar 
S I 119.

S.S-rr«rr«r euwer, I4S 
rr Kaarr-I rnginr. 4 
quirk ad)w*l rulllna 
hriehl*.

Hair nub JuK XX

Regular 8119.99

159««
S ave  * 4 0 r  

3-0*RP gm 
cdgrr-lrimmrr

Rrg. §144.99 104”
OafUm an l a R P  
l ltn d ir -n ia u n le d  
rlutrh ranlroW.

Hair rwib July XX

rnaine.
dv|illi.

Bath
Sale

Paint Sale!

3 SX IS

Save *30
2.1 cu. in. gas chain saw

Barracuda chain. Bu ilt-in  
sharpener. 14-inch guide bar. 
chain unattached.

Hair nwls July XX

argular 199.99

1 6 9 ^ 9

Save  16^
48*in. 11 '/^ga. 

galvanized 
chain link  

fence fabric

11 axtetto ^
41541

Save *4
Sears Beat 

Wealherbealer 
exterior satin 
finish paint
ReguUr 8IS.99

\

741
1 Cawwtrs 4 IM I

TradMianal
.1.14ms

• Cutera In m m  
when uaed aa d tfeeSed

• VaahaMe, numyel* 
U w lu g , nu  e h a lk  
waahdewii, alalis re* 
afolanl

• Eaav clean up* ehuler 
• f  neruruluf eulura

HatersMisiMy I I

argular 74c

Cal«awiard to mart 
rust, kak Hear* far 
FR EE  csliasalrs a *  m- 
sutUaltaw.

Hair rSMk. Jwh XX

•S9.99 m all-lmwa Uarigr 
raMnrf, 1 alylr* ......................44.99
549.99 a  airr-*a*lNg laMn. a
glaiatr  lank, rktua bawl......... 19.99

ratars i l O  rvirm, arat rvira.
515.99 IJft-aff lailH -eat.
w M ira r rater- ........................11.99
§44.99 a  sabrrlei n Imalan 
hathiraam faursS .......................54.99
•mm mm § « - ■ - a# ŝ —§-s—-
wWlr ar mmmdtmmr....................§4.99
§84,99 Rlai^e4p«rr waslii rti »n
kllrluu  f a a rH .............. ........... IK 9 9
§X9.99 iiteglr i n r r  weshrrlr* 
hUrlww faursH/rlww'r .............. 11.99

Save *20 
Your choice 3 
style* 20-inch 

vanity/china top

s s ;  7 9 ’ ’
«trar» Nr*i ««nUir> (ralwrr • rr-
m- imh Im Mi •ub teiidu laiteur teui 
turttearr. frWr larlwir. tea Itek-yte* 
■ kMr <4Una lag. I aanwtl. TradtlMmal wr 
t a iialM -Ijlr-. Fewnf r»lra.
§ 119.99 84-4w. Vanlly/tep 119.99 
§ 199.99 mtrn. Vanh* 'te g .. f 79.99 

4*4i far E R tE  »lHTtM4T>.H aa I 
iuK §

Save *3
9 9 9

91008

teailaMrali

SatiMfocOon Gearantwed or Y o w f  Money Back

Your 
Choice 
Regular 812.99
• Kaay LK Ing latex. One aM l co«- 

ers when used as dlrcctad. Spat , 
resistant, waahable, raliti fast., 
decorator ealarx.

• Latex HemM^iaas (ar haid aae
arras. Carers in laie-caat whan -
used as directed. CatorfoO. i

^  slain and spot rrssatant, rhaira :
•••"*» « f  ralorx i

Hate raA. Jab It
hagrr Hrxrs retail sSaen ia area , • i

M W i pfom̂ Tuax. tadL rti M M t faterdoy M8-7

I I
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Bikes still lead hazard list
WASHINGTON (AP) 

— SktWbMrSi a n  coe- 
dantaf dMlr rapid cMmb 
la  the f e v e r a a e a t ' i  
raak lB f t f  hasardeas 
arodactt. hat hkrelaa

lafonaaUoa Clearja^

•till haira a flna frtp oa 
the Na. 1 saot

Lawa aMarfaf aqala- 
a ia a t  a a i  e a a k v a r a  
auida laraa ioaipa M the
Sat, arWoi rata# both tha 
aaaibar aad aavariW of

*‘Skatahaards bava 
baaa fo taf ataadOy ap> 
varda far faara,’* aaM 
Naanr Jahaataa, dbae- 
lar af tha Natlanal lalary

haMa. Nottac that *
Had It a lot of hai.’* aha 
addadthat,“ aab ia la to r 
thhwi. dw hai la aaao' 
e lated  with laeraaaed 
haaafda/*

Mr*, johaatoa'a office 
•athaated that liam tbi* 

*laiiaa ware aaeodatad 
wHh the boarda la 1177, 
fiva tiaiaa tha t i M i  la*

prodacta wtta wiaca pao* 
pla hart thaaiaalvaa, a 
eitaib froaiiath place the 
pear before.

Oa the ether head, tha 
daagar from H qaiafM s 

, kar oaaae t

reported lajartea with 
their aeverity , fiv iag  
eatra  weight if people 
a a d e r  age i f  a re  la*

chareoal atartar, for hi- 
•taaee aaaaaad to da*
diaa.

The haaard rathiM are 
laaiyxi

la  lP7a. akateboarda 
bad a haaard iadas of 
l a t t .

larlea reported 
S o a a a t M l ^  
loaaad la ifTS.

conplled bp aaal
bi IfTf. data freai I l f  beapita

rptlaa
•pital

Blepelea, wftb aa taalei 
of # J ia ,  reaiafaMd atop 
lhaltat.

lagaad la IfTS.
Tee BOW C oa ium er 

Prodact Haaard Liat for 
flaeai IfTT raaka akate* 
boarda aeveath aaaoag

the eooatry.
Skateboards raeelved 

a baaard taidea ratlag of 
11.111 la Itn. Tba lad«i 
combine* the number of

tbfidi tba real aoaree 
of meat of tbe bike acei* 
dentf U traffic,'* said 
Kea OUea of tbe Coaaum* 
or Product Safety Com* 

a d M  thatmisaion, who

California Assem bley approves

$ 15.1 billion state budget
■p m w m b l k o ■Ion aa tbe state lu  fourtb day without

SACIAIfKNTO. Cahf. lAP) -  Tbe CabfanHa 
A am M y apiwored a f lf .l  MUkM au te  budgd early 
t ^ p  after aatl-aboflloa forces acorad a m alw

foada for poor woman by

Tha Aaaaaably vote was

a budget.
TTia lack of a budget caused no aerloua disrupt

reekend.

Aaa^bly vote was Tf-lO. A Senate vote ~  
which would althar aead tbe BMaaure to Gov. Ed* 
m ^  Brown Jr.’a dedi or back to leglsUtlva com- 

-  waa schadulad Uter today. Oppodtkw to 
abertloa flaaoclag was atroageat In the S 
a ^  tha oatcama thara was uaoartaia.

of state govemamat over tbe holiday weekend. But 
state CeatroUer Ken Cory said if it was not passed by 
today, be would notify businesses supplying tbe state 
with goods and services that the state might not be 
able to pay lU Mils.

Senate

breakthraugh came ahortby before midnight 
Tuaadap aaar tha aad af a iMfoar Fourth of July

Supportera of abortion funds for poor women 
a g re ^  to major raatrtctions on how public funds 
could bo used for such operations to end a deadlock 
that had tied up the entire |l f . l  btllioa state budget 
and forced tha state Senate and AssemMy Into 
the first July ttb seestoas In their Uf*year history.

Earthquakes a g a in
can," said 

aland of San 
of abor-

strike G re e k  city
SALONIKA, Greece (AP) — The third powerful 

earthgaaka In a BMnth shook Ihia aorthem Greek 
d tp  aarlp today, PaUtag dahds lalured l l  per* 
aaaa, aad ana died of a heart attack.

Tba aatomoloaleal service aald the quake mea* 
aurad M an  tbe alcbter scale. It was aa aftershock to 

that hit tba d tp  Ji

"Wa're trylag to salvage what w<
Denaocratic Assemblywoman Leona Ei 
Jose, a supporter of public financing 
ttoaa for the poor.

The plan sent to the Senate aad AsaemMy floors for 
final votoa would allow abortions only in cases of 
Inceat, rape, pregnancy of unmarried women under 
age IS or severe d a n w  to the mother's health from 
aay of several spedBc medical conditions, such as 
dlabetoa.

programs to gat bicp* 
cHats aad drivers to taka 
an interset ha each ether 
may subatan tially  re 
duce bath cycle deaths 
aad kalurlea.

Tha top five places oa 
the  h a ia rd  in d e i  ra- 
malaed the same aa last 
year. Stairs ranked sec- 
ond, followed by football, 
baseball aad a combina* 
Uon of swings, slides, 
seesaws and other play
ground equipment.

Lawn mowing equip
ment Jumped from 17m 
to atb place. While tbe 
number of iqlurlaa d i ^ ’t 
change a p p re c ia b ly , 
there were more severe 
Injuries and more young 
people were hurt while 
ualag such equipment.

Cookware — metal, ce- 
ra m ic  and  g la s s  — 
jumped from 8»th to iPtb 
place. “Ih e  number of 
Injuries has Increased, 
but I don't know why," 
Mrs. Johnston said.

Uquld fuels, however, 
dropped, from Mb to 17th 
place, perhaps Indicat
ing the puMlc Is taking 
more ca re  with these 
fuels, M rs. Johnston  
said.

The Index ranks only 
those products regulated 
by the Consumer Prod
uct Safety Commission, 
but statistics on other 
products are also coro- 
pUed.

If they were Included 
la the list, foods would 
have ra n k ^  third In dan
cer and motor vehicles 
fourth. Tobacco products 
would have bem rated 
STth, firearms tCth and 
alcoholic b ev erag es  
lasth.

ware killed aad nearly IM Injured.
keVoW.

the g.i 
wbaoBli

H m apleoBtor of all the quakes was at Lake^
M miloa oast of SakBlka. the anrvlce aald.

PoMce aald aaa empty thrae^loor apartment house 
collapaad aad othan auffored additional damage. 
Ihey aald the casualty toll was low bacauae BMMt of 
(ha oNy'B M K ili a ia  attU apoodlag (he alerts 
In OBoa apacaa aBtaMo the dm ,

Shocka of varying Intooalty have been ahaklng 
SatoaBm atoee early May. Aathodttoa eatimata that 
up (a a th ird  of tha population has fled, aad

That plaa was unanimously approved by the bud-

C committee, ending nine days of negotiations on 
lea ranging from abortion to welfare grants te

pay for stale empfoveas.
All parties said tM  agracment was a victory for

the anti-abortion forces, although the exact degree of 
reatrletions on abortions was uncertain.

A proposal by Broem to use P t  mllUon to replace 
funds that tbe Carter adminlatration cot from Med
icaid programs for poor women was cut to t> 
mlllloo.

salamaladatB predict thara may ba 
ThaBlcntor aaalataamaaau raafpaund i

Aa e a r^ u a k e  measur-
I motion as

In g llo I eapabla of causing conslderoble

tiNUyo IUMS AM OUKK 
SOURCE Of EXTRA CASHi

SlU'UI
WirNAWANTAM
DIAL MS-4222

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTKSTO AU. PIBSONt INTBBBSTBD IN TNB BSTATBOr AQNBS pmSIMMON* DCCBASBD

NMIm  N k«V|f ■!*«■ dM< IM ilci' 
IM k*A kMa BM Iw  t  urUAlpAftl-

U n  ta*  UMrWaltM U Sm B<la«t U
AfWM cIlBgtMffiGM OmMAB̂  Mill 
kAvliil k«M BM  m Cm m  n« m«
MaSUil U (*• Cm m  Cmn 
■ H im  C m u  Tua*. k> T h aao  i  
Haat. ASalaMralar liM  katiWi ta  
tta  laaUt u laa lar ptnalaa
ta* aWteaUM W tf ta  htaa* haUt* 
e *  raaatf Caart aTuMtaa* C«aaO 
Ttaaa. WtSa MUttaS Caaaii Caar- 
BHm  al I* «  a'alatk a M iaaSay. 
M a  IT. i m  ta* tS  atratai la- 
Tataaia* It Ik* Btiatt ti*  kartkr 
atUBa* at *att t l  taU kt*<4a( la t m rWtftttalaa* Wraataa* Umt tala **» katUtttB ta* UalrlkHIta WtaM
Ml

Data* eta *titik*a)rtllaat. IVaat* J Nttt. AtotaMraattaie* Btlal* ‘Itlal* *1 A*a*a PUaUta . D****a

IMrlWK)

the cost
o fk n q w ir^

is^iotran
conn

1 the cost
o f n o t

Only 0 ftw nnts 0 day buys yotF 
fftw ipopiie  n tX i TO nofiNny.
But ttw informotion rtctiyBd it of 
incoktiobio vokit. Hcanmakotht 
(gfforwKt bffiwgwi inttWigMt 
frttdom or mintioss subju^bn.

Tbo ntwspapv. Costs so Httb..yft* 
it's pricobss.

SbllbblsudTrportdi-ScIcgrain
*(Acttrally Bw Rsportar-Tslegram con pay for itsaif 
and fo tnort in diiect ratim on cash-saving coupons).

Only tS Jb  p «  BMOtb. (You neve 40%) 
TWMMhtoll
p .a i
MMaM. TX TtoOi

I Bccopt your offer. PIbbbb start home doBvBry to : *

Namo.
Addraag.

.aty. -
z

LEGAL NOTICE
M o n rx  TO SIDBSSS POS

COMSTBUCTW6 A kUStniSAI 
riBBBTATIOM

\ r
amapaa aana aiMfaMaa la amw majw
taS  CKr CaaMS t (  Sm CSy H 
UUIaaS T asaae S k a m a k tS aa tiH  
p rn .t f im t  TW t(  M r  at W* MUc* 
*S n *  CN> fa trtla r r, CKv SaS. 
■MRaa* fa ta*  ta* Baa l a t Btls

a*, tm M ankta* 
•adt ta* t a r i r

■aaktaU ti ta*^  ̂ alatwital■af*. faaaifa* Itf Ika aaaatnictlaa af a aa« Sakarkaa Pin StaBta hr (ka CV O' a* MWIaa*. h ttaarSaat* ■!«* Ik* ■Uat aa* tmOrtthat artatra* kf rkakaa Taalatr-Maraf AarkBtrTa itr Ika City tIUUIaa*
Aar kUt ratatta* thar Ik* akaa* 

Ib w a jM M jiljm M a *  kMa * e  kt

■at« k* lakBiWt * ta  Ik*
gaaaarlktO U  m  *******! h ra »  la

I* kratfacthr* M***ft. ta* tka BM*ar ■*« taw>r tS Ik* la- kwaitUaa ra*alrt* k* aaak kt* ta*
are**** liana  
I Mi ari ataat iM atlk Ikatr ka*a a 
C takhr a *r CtrtlB** Ckaak t< a m *  
aattaltctarr la Um Clim t*>tM* t* tr  
l a i i r i i i .  ■BkaWfaaaara*. talk*Opr 
t l  MMlaa*. T a rn  la Ik* twaaaa a* l «  
*( Ik* ■**)■*■ arte* kU. t r  takaH a 
Pra>tatl Baa* la tka t ta *  f a t al 
b w t  a rah tU t Sarap Caam w  
ta lM a c ta fT P tk an p  t i t ia t r ta ta *  
(kal Ik* M**ar aHB aatar hM a ata- 
P act ta* aataal* ik* raaair t* kaah 
■Hkh l«a 0«) * tm lU r  aaOa* t< at- 
atBtaaat  *< Mt kiTta* Ik* tw tr* *( 
tk* Caaptct la htm kt*i attkaat 
Ckaak ar PrayaftI Baa* *M f  kt 
aaail*tta* Tk* Ckarkt ta* PraaattI 
■aa*t *( aatatataaM  kU**ra wls kt 
ratwaa* I t attar***** akk Artkla 
S Itt Vjk TS tk* tw attaM  M**tr 
■ n  k* raaairt* t* faraltfc f  ta p  a 
P t r h f  ta t*  Baa* h  tk* *B«aal t( 
tk* C taP ttL  kal aJa* a PtytMat Baa* 
t* Ik* f t a a l  t l  Ik* Ctalratt. h r  ikt 
aralar tiaa *1 *0 t l a U a f i  aappHa* 
Ukar aa* ■ilarlala aa tafia** la m H 
law Tkaktat f fk a a a a ta ta * k y a t
apfrav** Saraly Cm tpua kaWlat a

tlTn$t I* ttlk * f  K ifMB tk* SUM 
a t Saraly. aa* ttttf i tk l*  tc c a r tla fp  
tk* I t t f  IM t l  c f  **■*•• kaMla* 
tartUlctt** t l  talkarliy Iraa Um 
Sa traunr t l  tk* Trataary *1 tk* 
VaMa* klalat t r  atkar tarkty ar 
Sarallaa t****Ukl**a tka CIp 
All arka* ■**! k* Mata* h  kaU Mrpt 
aa* near** Tka CIp lal ta tf  t* talar 
lal* a r t a p t t t  altk tk* !*■*■ rat***' 
tikl* kUSar Tk* City r ta tr t t i  ikt 
rl(k l la ralaat aay ar alt kUi at* la 
• t h t  h ra tU lla t I* c tf t  t l  aBtla*i 
p  ar lack r* clatratM la MaUa* tka 
k rk t  *1 Ik* kl*t. tk* My ratafrat Ik* 
ritk t I* caatMar Ik* a f  a*- 
ta a ttk a ta i aaatirattiaa Iktraal t r  h  
ralatl tk* at* Uaraaiaatki* tr  
aaatlaaaa* arkaa •ill kt raaiHara* 
talB*lt*l caat* h r  rtitttlaa t l  t p  
M* t r  kMr Tkr CMy rrarrart Ikr rpkt 
I* Salty Ha trtakU acr r l  aay M* h r  a 
parlt* t t l  I* atcat* U *tyt tBrr ik* 
th r t ta H  * tu  i*l tor aftatoi kMa ta* 
h  aktU k* a caaSnu* t l  MMlaf tkai 
a* kMStr ik til k* tailllt* t* wUkSrtw ktokUwMklattMaant*
BMSart a r t  tayatla* to laayatt ikt 
tH* *1 tk* Bark ta* la Man* 
tkaaraly** ft**'*la* tocal taallltoai 
ta*  taaSIIMaa aaSar akitk tka atrk  la

Pita* aa* ip*r'f><*lto*i. ftalracl
* a c f  tau ta* ai* aa* krian tl 
tonat tr* ta ni* at tk* tflic* tl tk* O
p  Ea*taarr n p  Ball MMIta*. Taata 
ta* tl Ckakaa t
tkitotli. I »

t f  t ar M tr tw  Ar- 
t  Wttkiaataa

Aaaato. Tatar at* tkay aay  k* ta  
laiiar* tl kaU t l  ttl*  a tom  a k k f  
ak arii. ta* raatoi*!•*■* e a r  katk  
tala** l ia a  i*M ArcMMcti ip ta  Ik* 
**9**M M Pmy taUara <tto Iti. aklck 
l a a  ta  kapaatla* aiO k* talaa*a* pra- 
*Ma* tk* raaalrf  aatr t l  Ik* 
rtaathtaltoar raatrSlat Ik* rtlar* t l  
ratk  * a c f  ta u  ira  catton**
Slat* Ik* aratort Bill kt taa*** It pan 
■Mk taa*r r a f r a *  I r f  tk* r**aral 
O artrf f . tk* ( t f  attar at* aay 
■ak-Caatrarttra wUI k* rap iirii la 
tkM*ky**toO*af 
Tk*

M* ky e *  toOaala* raaalraaMaU 
taraatatoat altk* Baatl Oppartaat- 

p  Claaa* a* latto*** la Ik* Ipactol 
Prai Maar *1 tka Caatrttt **r«»aat* 
■ tt kt a t* *  a pan al tka prapaaa* 
C a f f
Tka praaiMl  C a f f  to aa*tr ta*

Mt I* Sr•araUa* orStr IlMi al 
I  apt* altar M MM. a* rattoa* ky Bi 
ttaliy* OrSar tiyrt M Octakrr INT. 
aa* I* Ik* M*a1 Oppartaf y ria at*
A C f  t a i f  k**to* ■  ar aar* 
••ptar*** m  kto lak ra f  attarr 
kavtaa n  tr aar* f  ptoyaar aa* aka 
•ay w  t»tr*a* a f  trf  act *1 
t t i .m  tr toact •III kt i t f a *  M 

ittol f  pa tflkaitu** a rm  pr»

Pats
t t t ta  aa Nae-Sasrastta*

III A CtrtetotUta tl Nta t f  apaf 
Ptriatra a f  a* ■*•«!** prMr M 
tk* t » t N  al a hSartlli taatoto* raa- 
■raalf  i f  racl taataShi* I M . f  
■kirk to f  t k f  PI k f  Um praH- 
Mta* tl Ik* aaaal a p f f  aaMy c i t f  
It) Cafaatort rarafa* to*rraBy 
taaMl** laf  rarlMa a f  racl •aarSi 
maallaa I M . f  aklck tr* f  *t- 
f  pi t o f  Ik* priatof I al Ik* am* 
afptrlaarp t i t f  ah  k* rafra* to 

M* tor Ik* torair*Ma *1 ik*araaM* tor Ik* torairtM * t f  ik* 
iailaato* atUt* I t  piaMttIHt* aak- 
a a f  aatar* tar lappllii  ta* i iaton t
Uta ctalrarta akart tk* a a t t f  racto 
r a i tt*  S M .f  m  tf* f  tta a p l 
h f  Bm praitotoai t l  tk* *«**■ m
B tnaalp  c la m  N f  Tk* taaaliy 
lar a t k l ^  r ta ta ra f  to agar* to
araaanka*laiPUiC M*l Naiit*It ***ktoa*Hy flaaa to praapat' 

^to^y^ia^ilraaiarr al ra îalraraaa** 
tar ra r tU to ttf  *** Naa Mfrayi f  
PirWIto* t th i to a r  
(II A rarlBIrtatoa aa Nat r a t r a f t f  
P trM ttat M f  k* f  Bltf  prtor la 
tk* t« t i*  M a lakrtaP trl aai aaktoa 
IlMW^aklM t o f  M f  p( hara ikt

citaa*
III A Caf  f ar r a f  ala* rak- 
r f  f act la t rS t  tataaMat l l t f  
akMk a n  f  * * f  pi flM  Um praat 

'  Bm ataal aspartaaro altaaa
I ram ra*  

arSla* *1 BBa aatot* to ariM iHln

M f p l  t o f  Um praaittoat al Ik* 
apaai appanaatay rlaat* t o f  Tka 
p taa lp  h r  aaklaa b it*  M a a ta a f  h  
t i to r t l ip r ta t rh a l l tM V I  f  M*l 
II • ■  k* 1 ta a S B f  t l  Ik* Cf  r t n . 
ta*  m s  k* ■*«* a aaaSWta al aaak 
ip k iia lr ti l  aaltra* toto partaaai to

kky lakartr ar ikarkaair a^aplaya* 
i*er* M Bm taaarw  I* e a r t h

f  iaaa*la*i 
U na •ktok art aaatahwy kaiar- 
Baaa a t taaprraaa la f  krtlik t r

Uta la tap  aa* kaakk Mta*ar*i Tuto 
a  Ctm  al Pa4tr*l knaliWaai Pari 
U M M P k  IMk. p r f  a p f  I  kp Ik* 
UahtB SWM Sarratary t l  Ukar h
aat arBaar i f k  SatUaa IW a* *kt C f r f  Uactollator*taB SahpM t*-
B tfB tA tlM SM  «

> W UtCUtoaW 
O p l aaf  aryJm a  n. Atps.ii*pI

taktoUaUta M prapMth  h r  e *  C f - 
itah — laa t u p l a p a f  Tratah* Aat 
TlUt VI a* B n  ■khk b  uakkn 
a raSakh a*« Manat I t  kpM p r f e h  
aa* ttUaW at h r  ptptinaa ptoUh f  
a h * fp lW * * M   ̂ ,PBkBa aaraha prataata SkapM ka MkaUMf piriM i f  h ‘ ^ k p MaUaapaf r a f  jMn ta rattraa* I f  ah

MM paaph M-a

r t l  h ta l I

"M K I

f  M S tB U ik a itp f  iS i M S i n
J« b  t t .  NM M kP c u ^  «
M b  U  WM Ik t e  aUtap t l  Bh 

■ th a n  t l

LEGAL NOTICES
laataB k tft ■ «  k* ratal*** f S  I 
P U  JULY H lH M tk a tp m * a ll  
PM  JMp U. t * n h t e n B t * i « l  
CXy SacraUrr, CUy MU UKtai 
Taaaa (S w n lto n i 
f a r  Ik* P artk tia  *1 LAhOS AND 
U A T K S IA L  TO IB S T A L l 
XVAPOBATITB OOOUNS H  Tl
jAa ttcTKMi or THS emr or
MIDLAND. TSXAS PUBLIC lAPB- 
TVSVILOIMO
teankaUap 
t e n *  ta*  ip

m  Ajtf  CUy Mat. MUha*. TMta
tSi CTnM llwste I

hcaCMaa. n u  k* rto<eh*alSMP*fikit 
toaSTMat 
r a a t t e r i f  

n  r * | f  aay ar *B M*a ta* I* ■*(** 
tpytonaalUtot.
M ay Braakt 
PartkaMaiApi 
CMyalMMaa*

(M a*n .ia ly lW M i

Classified
Advertising

Dial
682-6222

O F F IC E  H O UR S:
W ssk O s y a . . .  I  s m .  to  S R.ffl.

Closed Saturdays
Corrections end concelle- 
tlons may be made Satur
day momlnq between • 
am end 10 am only.

A F T E R  AO HAS BEEN 
PLAC ED . IT MUST RUN 
O N E DAY.

e n * * *  chpck vppr a* nw iitm  
Bay  It appaar*. Tk* BkpprMr- 
Tplpprpm  M rptpprwIM* wBy Mr
f in  n m  Bay Mr prrpr ikal 
nuUHipk h m  vpiup *1 B n  pB.

COPY CHANGES
Spun. Bay pnarto p a tM caH aata tfi 
PJB PrMty tor t a f a y  tBNItat. W
4-Pft • dgE 4̂J®Sl4̂R4

W OlDADDeADUNES:

T X ' .

I '.n p a i  PnBtyteW nBty 
l : n p  ito. PrMty t e  toliMay 
a .M pJto .aaaif y h r T f  *ty 
4 ;n* .a i T aatP ty te  «toBa*M 
4 f  p Jto. BMP****** far Tkar« 
a w p .a t. TkartBay h r  PrMay 
t - n p  ai. PrMay h r  la l tr t ty

SPACE AO DEADLINES:
I M p ia  PrMay h r  l »a*ay 
I W p a i  PrMay tor ttaaaay 
|;M  p.ai attaBay t e  TattBay 
I  Mp.ai. TattBay Itr BMPaattay 
I.Mp.aa W t*aaa*trrirTa»n«ay 
IrM pua. TkaraSay far PrMty 

M :M tu a . PrMty tar SiteBay

DISPLAY DEADLINES:
IS ; n * j a  Tkamayl 
lp;n*.ai TkanSayl 
a w p ja .  PrM ayte 

IS:n*Jto.naa«air» 
It M a n  TtiiP iyh  
n.tlA jm  «toBa*t**i 
l:Mp.aa. Wt«ati*ti

Mr PrMay

S A M E  D E A D L IN E S  A F F L Y  

F O R  C A N C E L L A T IO N S

I k o o e e  hOTicai
SPUBkKHOTICB 
IPBBlOnALS 
4CABOOP THANKS 
I  LOST AMO POUND 
a taONev LOAM BIANTBO 
ytCMOOkt IHSTBUCTIOM 

MBmO-S WHO ^
MNBkPWANTBO 
MIALBk M IN T S  
IT tlTUATKWS BMMTI0 
MCMIkOCABBtaByiCI 
I* BVtlNBktOPPOaTUNITIBS 
nAUTOAtOOIkSt 
SI TBUCKI ANDTBACTOBt 
n rW M S ILD B  VBNICkll 
naaoTOPcvckit 
taAIBPkANIS 
M BOATS ANO 1*0 TOm 
M BBCaiATKMIAk VIMICkBS 
IP AUTO t e a v m  a  accbsso am s
aAUCTIOMt 
M OM AM SAkBS 
*1 MISCBkkA«aOUt 
MNOUSeNOkOOOOOS 
aStPOBTMOSOOOOt 
a* AHTieuBS AMD AST 
allkUSICAI. mSTBUMMTS 
n  CA«M BAS ANO SUPPkia s 
*y OOOO TMIMOS TO BAT 
MPtoOtlN POOO kOCKOtot 
a tP H iism o o  
notoPKi sutoPkies 
n STOPS. SHOP. CAPS I  Dm IP 
MONT
n  Aia COhOITMMNtO h HBATlhO 
n  SU IkONte atATSBIAkS 
M POBTASkS B U IkO M fS  
n  MACMMB BV h  TOOLS 
H O ILP ie kO SU P P k ItS  
WPABataeuitoMPBT 
H k lveST O C K  POUkTBV 
MPOTS
n  APABTBWMTS PUBMIS4WO 
*1 APABTatBNTS UMPUBBtSNID 
MAPTS PUBM.U«PUBB 
•SHOUSBSPUBMISMBD •
•a Mousas um pubn ism bd
M HOUSPS PUBB. UNPVBB 
MBBOBOOtU
STiaOBlkl HOtaiSPOB BBMT 
a  anBBJ Noaes tPACt P «  BIBT 
•  SUtINBn PBOPtBTy.OPPCB

w a bb n o u sb  SPAca pob  atNT 
hatcBBATnasaesoBT BtBTtu  
n  M U M TINO hPnM m O  kBAPBS 
PI O IL  AhO  U U IO  L S  ABBS 
n  M O e ikB  NO tM S POM SAkB
noeeM  House 
n  Houses POB S4u.i 
n  suawBBAN Hones 
■ O U T OP Team acAkry 
MkOTShACBBAea
WPABnBkBAMCHaS 
H  aeSOBT PBOPtBTy SAkiS 
HaUSWOWPBOPtBTy SALSS 
w  H ive tT M aBT  pBO Pearv

isdwMsWcis
K iit iaaa Ctoapiar H* i n  
a*B CaaacK Ha lit  mM

Mlr n  PM Af

pa* vara tiiaaia M P 
ppwtaaytrtT I t a .
Oa* ataPtoy Sac BBC 
vark B It* itattaa Mtitf  a
Acacia kp< 
A P AA M .

na MK

m m  im  T »  f k  a f  
Nato al pi^kcars Scaaaa ai 
la t ir t t t i* *  tap****

CkarM* CrpMk. W M.. 
Spc f alary
aaitrUiB k tB te .h p  a*w~
AP AAta MMW WaB.

la lS P « A .I

. M pons

iSCiIT
OPENING JULY 1st

Tu m c m S i

m io ru
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR

. LecHap - Man - CtiUdran
THIRD GENERATION IN 6U8INESS
a AM . § FM Weakdeys 
8 AM • S PM Salunteya

Free Consultation
"We Repair So You Walk Ih Comfort" 

lOOeA North Midkift MWtond, Tpkm
Rudy a 'trnm la NaniUas, Owners

BUSKSS CAPITiiL AVAIABU
FOR ANY WORTHWHILE PROJECTS

WE SPECIALIZE IN FAGORING, LEASWC, COMMERCIAL 
FINANCING AND REAL ESTATE FINANCING. 150,000 
MINIMUM CONSIDERED.

C A U  (915) 683-7485
Ask for Mr. Tbomos or Mr. tei(fit

WnCHT RESOURCES, INC

N0llC(A

COAT OF ARMS 
MOTEL

Under new Managamant. 
S P E C IA L  N O T E ; swim mine 
pool w ill bp dosed Ju ly  S 6 S 
to Install new equipment. 
Re open Ju ly  tin . F rid a y.

POB h*M w*ft> aa waai*« pratatacy. 
call fpa* OlaPaay HanM. Pt wtria

SMCIALUINO Ml M4lr
mawiw OIMtd Cam  tMwtv M r 494 9741.

MARY KAY COSMETICS
SyWH WAltWCg. «t4 S444

N I f  0 wr4ftr7 Tftgrg grt 
m t f  pf4f CtiitWHdb

g wiH

DWIWKINO prgjliW Ml VMT liftT C*!! MM147I4 C4RNICH 4fi AkeWeUsm, 
W  47H.>4R4Mf ffvlcg___________
NASA SHiftM KtlvltlM U hmr 
mtmarime AH gwtb wekemel Try m. 
yWW'WIHi»tot S4t 1147

A T T E N T IO N
S E L L E R S :

W OULD LIK E TO  PUB£HASE 
E Q U ITIE S  OB PAV CA te  POB
P B O P EB TY  NO LIM IT WILL 
E V A L U A TE  k MAKE OPFEBS 
^ L L  KABEN CLABK, SALES 
grAN A CEB. 1st BEAL E S TA TE. 
POB A P P O IN TM EN T.«S t t i l l
WI aay **■»** ata*. CaaatJ m t  
SH AKLEE PRODUCTS

Laa* r f s i i i  i f  p m . *ap a* aaanay 
«na  Shat la* Way tl  l a f  laa Pita 
WavM yaa ia>* to a* naaaciaay to 

la I f  a Bian Nat*. M
i t  Cam

1011 Oanton 
kt463l2orS«4 3S1I 

Call Bplpr* cam Mp

CsrSsCniSBkS
W* taka Kilt wppiM *r NiacBilnp 
pack and all par trlpcMs. 
rplativpt. PCM iMlphkBrs lar Ifwir 
kindnpps prM IbpB prM eprai ar 
tirinp* Burlne Nm  BppWi and 
burial al par «*M* a f  naNnr. 
Mrs P. N. Harris (etoBMl m  j u f  n  n »
May O f  kl*M *n *r yaa «*mi aar 
Br*vart.*P. H Harris a f  lami

U U IF sibS
LOST. HcliUty *r Ik
Itotr c* . t l/r MN f  tot

R EW A R D ! 
FAAAILY PET

Last sapraeimaHpy I yaar aM 
tmall aMIt* part TprrWr k 
CTilkaakua l*m*l* P f  yrllk 
Mack haf k pars Answers •* Jppv Leal M vicinitv el nw
Mariaf eivB Nacptiarori*

C e l l 6 7 4  3 1 l 8 e H e r  S:
LOST la vCtlaity tr  varaaMt* *M 
at Ml aw* Or Piwalr Itocwaa* cal.

*y*t. •aarlap •MCt Wat ctwar can 
t t l  PM
POUND a t e t a i  f  awe* *«*ay. 
DM* a f  Crttrviaw. BtoarM* na* f  
lar a a in n a lto ra _______________
HBkPl P a a f  a Nay m f  CMtaatw 
T Tarrltr T pappy Placa « f i  «*Ult

P a a f  t l  ytotHry
aw ton________
lost 1 a i f  I f  *a Htotr P a a f  
Vtoatny ai W  t  (Mamyaf arw  «WMW
POUND yaaap f a  m  Ma a 
aanTarrM r y t t a a t y t i B f  t a

«*T*S*t
LOST CAT P*N (

B atoaf pal *• ktpy *ai vicMliy i m  
Pra»n 4ta P M f  caa a n  M l tr
awm*________________
lost a * f  toacai

waa vkliury *r 4tN aapri'a* tony
f  saw. a n  rtr*
LOST. a*w aarnap yctaaty Traaiy 
■pitct**i Ckarta tawarp Can
a*> ITS*______________________
LOST. I aatr t l  Taam t f  

f  liaiait tray 
r t i t P t a f  N a f

Mr a w n ti
LOST Maiaia Oarata* la trrttab*

k f  la ytcKtiry 
KtwarPi tarai*

MmsyLseiUyWdsi
TOP Matoarn te  I 
aate* paatta. an CtatuMn

7 SchMiL Rulrartlsu

E N R O L L I N G  
N O W

L M rn
ARC SHORTHAND aSwaokt
MSINESSUACNINES a N f

(IM IKtW BBcfclacM M ) 
STENOfiRAPHICIk tUM
•OOkKEEPWCU *•■*
SECRETARY n tSiM

stocBBMBlanlMiac*.

-  Ndinl|r«eiMdlMnirt-

CsSUMUlwartoNr

C O M M E R C I A L

C O L L E G E

HiaKEW  kaapaapt Siu*v. aiwic*i 
t f  aatPtra ktara: tpaak. a m .  
WrN*. C ittttt: Stilwaan  t r  M  
vaaetB. f y  w n. Or. Oiaamia* 
Davit. Baa c te . 4*1*1***. Taiat t*4lf *rt*7 4SU

UAlsh

M U SICIA N S
W A N T E D

Steel, lead, best, 
drums, keyboard 

Call Tony Starr, 
267-9186 or 267-1645 

Big Spring
B O O K K E E P E R  
R O T A R Y  O IL  

8. GAS C O M PA N Y  
H O U R S S3  

Prafar i f  y with schaol a 
chlM rw.

Call Pat Mariott
W H IP

ACfJUSTOR
U S F & G

Naf* avpartpiKf casually
claims f  iustor In Dallas Cam 
P f  V car fumlthf Salary cam
mensural* with aappritne*. 
Cef benefits. Call Knawtas ar 
Cralpatlt* T47 itsi 
Wt a r t an apaii appartwuty aaMi*r*r

H E L P  W A N T E D  
a Full time 

a ExperiefKed
a No Sundays

S U M M E R S  TEXA C O  
2301 W. Wadley

T E R R A C E
G A R D E N S

it accapting applications 
for LVN, 7 to 3 and 3 to 11 
raliel. Contact Wanda 
Hill, 694 1831.

SERVICE
WRITER

W anted service  
w rite r for local 
new car dealer
sh ip . Good op
portunity for right 
person. 5 day work 
w e e k ,  g o o d  
b e n e fits . A p p iy  
T ra v is  Kendrick, 
Service Manager. 
683 2761.

LA N D
C L E R K

Kfwlfpaabi*. sKliif In 
dlvlpM*l. Advancamant. SAM 
Narma.lSiaJll 
SNELLING and SHELLING 

Parsonnel Sarvict 
3004 w. Wall

S E C R E T A R Y /  
R E C E P T IO N IS T  

Immediate opening. Ex 
cellent typing required. 
Ability to deal with tbe 
public. Cell HBF Proper- 
ty AAanagement, 684 4641.
Oat M tapanalaa a u e im  ca

f  f  a a m  h  MPiy 
a t r m  to aaiatof Cafa*

■ arttalA ttM M f TX toMI t l f t  
ta* MSI aat m

t f  al Oaaf a P i S a i f r a r

M ID L A N D  INN
(Formerly Ramada Inn)

Waitressas, but porten, 
n i g h t  b a r t a n d a r ,  
dMtwathpf. App«y st ttw 
Midland inn. Sot Mrs. 
Carter.

N O W H I R I N G

o  S«lc5 Positions 
0 Marking Room Clarks 
a Alterations 
e Full time and Part time

Apply Hi Parson Only

G R A M M E  R- 

M U R P H E Y
In ttia village

"CertHied by T c x m  
E ducation Agency" 
3MS A n d re w s  H fo tN ley  

•S iam
D R A F T I N G
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for right 
lay work 

g o o d  
A p p ly  

endrick. 
Aanager.

I

ID
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Mlllod in
COOOOM USO
j SMELLING
Sarvict
Wall

T A R Y /
lO N IST

panlng. Ex- 
G rtquirad. 
lal wit^ ttw 
IBF Proptr- 
Mlt, M4 4441.

I mimtmt CgMtft 
tnmwrn. Ml n TV imi
■lhrtiiM»y«r
ND INN
tamada inn)
but ptrton, 
r 11  n d t  r , 

Maty at tN 
I. So* Mrt.

t *
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ENERGY
0IU6AS
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4 * 1̂4a •
i

A  »

P e ter L. B auerM n, right, now with The lOdUnd 
NatkMial Bank; Dr. Paid  B. Crawford, Tezaa A&M 
University, M t, and Tom Pox. Texas A A ll, moni

to r  p ro d u ce d  g a s e s  fro m  an  in s itn  re c o v e ry  
project.

(RRC issues 1st permit 
I for gasification project

W  AUSTIN—Iha  Railroad Oomaala- fttM the beraiag U ^ te . Pl|
akn of Tazaa has aeceptad a raclama- 
daa partanM ace bond troai Basic 
Raaonrcea, lac., aad liaaad to the 
Dallas fine the first permit to coa- 
dact aa iaslto coal gas&Bcatloe opera- 
doe la Texas.

Chalrmaa Mack Wallace aad Oom- 
mlsaloaers Joa Newton aad Joha H. 
Poamer approved a setf-laaorlBg per- 
fo n u ace  boad of |4S,aM J l  aad aa- 
thoriaed issnaace of the penalt daring 
a ceafcraace oa Sorface Mtalai aad 
Baclamsdoa DIvlalsn matters.

DIvIsioa Bxamlaer Cheslty N. Ble- 
vlas. who eondactod a public hearing 
ae Bask Basoorces’ appUcadons la 
April, lacommsadad the acttoa taken 
by the eoaunlssloe.

Stto of the experlaMBtal protect Is 
In the weetern part of Aadersoa Ooon- 
ty whars n  acros have bean dastgaat- 
^  as the permit area for the tost

Ih a  acdsa clears the way fsr Bask 
Baaearcaa, a sahalifisry of Texas Utt- 
Udaa O aaarad^  CO., to drill aa l0d- 
doa wan to h dgaHa seam af approxl- 
nutaly aaven aad one half fast thkk- 
aaas aad aboot l i t  IsaC below the 
surface. One or aaora walls will be 
drilled to produce gases resnidag

PlpeUaes
will carry the gases to the tost facul
ties are M) feat from the Igsldoo 
well.

Bask Resources has forecast the 
productioa of about 14JOO toas of 
Uffdte through tastta gasifkadon la 
ifTl, aad approxlmatoly M,aia toas in 
each year to shutdown of the project 
In IW .

Ih e  performance boad sat by the 
comadsaloa was based upon a report 
prepared by Pittman ihiglaserlag, 
Auada, whM  is under contract to 
provide dw Surface Mlnlag DIvlaloa 
with eadautod coats to reclaim lands 
distarbad by mining operadoas.

Ih e  expeirimantal tost site la An- 
dorsoo Ooamy Is sltuatod la the B. C. 
Harris Survey, Abstract M aad the R. 
8. Pattoa S u n ^ ,  Abstract CM.

Test fadUds wlO Include compraa- 
sors to provida oxygen for the gaslll- 
cadoa prooosa, laclaarators to dia- 
poaa of the produced gas aad waste 
products, taaka for fOal od aad taoh 
porary storage of waste prodactku, 
and a proeaaa tank for auxiliary la- 
claarator fOal.

M id land e r

researches

project

There was ao 
Bask

ildon to the

Reagan,Runnels wildcats 
set; field work reported

wildcat nas aad a il  feet from treat lines of socdoa 
M. bfeck MM. TAStL survey.

No. S-M Hoover Is one aad

schaduled SI JO-1. Gravity ef the liquid Is M.T
la Reagan Ceuaty aad a ra-eatry dagrses.
wlldeat MS baaa jnsaasd In Ranaab Prodoctka Is from the pay sacdoa 
Osaaty. A diacovory aotoadalad la beM adparforadaasfrom SJTltoSja oaa-haH mlfesaattbaastof productka
Osacha Osaaty aad afnata, stepouts feat after MM galteas af add  aad aad l,fM feat from south sad MM
ar ootpaote hava baaa spotted la SSJN gaOoes sf frdctors sotetloa. feat tram east Haas of sactloo M,oatpaote hava baaa spotted la SSJN_
C r o c k ^  Edwards, Stoaewall aad WaOsIte is CM feat from 
Taabam caaadm. A floM axteadsr 4CT teat from woet Ham afaoctidoatt, 
was floated hi CrackaO. Mock I, Ualvarslty Laada sarvay.

_  Total daptb la t,7M feat aad 4.1 tecb 
Traaa-ABMfka P avaliam iat Carp, easily la csmsa lid at 1,744 feat Hola 

of D alas atekad No. l-AA UMvaralty la ph«gid  back to S.74S feat 
as a S,MMaa4 wildcat la Raagaa 
Cbaaty, aaa arife waat of Mg Laka.

The prefect wB M  *Btod I J t t  feet 
flam aa rtt aad 1JM  feat from wad

I I R I N G

ions
oom Clarks
i
ndParttim t 

'arson Only

^ M E R *

P H E Y
village

I af aactfeaX bfeck 1, Udvaratty 
li sarvay. The drflidte Is a twte

feaa i 

I M
Daaart OB Oa. af AMIaoa 

Ite Nol 1 S.
Cbrndyaadphi___________
a 4 j |g  fed  fer tads af Bw 
aaa  te aa attsoMt to laaaaa 

_  . ,  a la M rra a d a a a  ( O a r t e  
afllpaaL

a T fM B & H a a M M  
IhapreladarfBoaByw aseam plal- 

ed as M l epaasreM be I k h lO n w  
gM) goal. N  Bdha a a d  id  Whs-

U a iv a rsa l M laara la  C arp , a f

y, TjlC 5S<f

Caddo afl pradactfea te the
FfVu DMS<

n m U N B  WELL
iOoaOa.afDoBasNa. l-M

bteck MM, TABtL sorvey.

Aaaca Prsdactlsa Oa. No. IS Staa- 
lay P. M a y fl^  baa baaa spotted T/B 
orila aartbsast of the S a w w  (Caayao 
gas) pool area of Edwarm Osaaty, 17 
atfks aartbwad af Riuhsprlagi.

Locstka for Iha 4,4M4ad oparatteo 
la 1,IM fed  from sooth aad t  J «  fed  
bom  aad  Ham of E  P. BlaekwaB 
sarvay No. L abofract IMS.

trO N B W A ILB R PO irr '
A. L. Saodsr J r . af Wkhte PaOs

Ward (fenaarly No. 1 Waid) has baaa aaaoaacad lacatloo for a S/4-mlla
t stepaol la fba Baa 8. (Tha- 

l)flaMafSfeaawaO
Ih a  prafact, Na. l*C Bfll

iplaiiad to axtood the Adams- 
B a g ^  Baarb (Ca«yaa saad gat) 
pad tw a odtea wad.

fer a eakatelsd. la alBd
LM7 fed

fe d  of gM Bar day, aarfera- fed  from wad
Bdia from MM te MSS feet A a  pay hlocfc D, RATC i 
waa acUtaod wMh S JN  gsHsai aad

TOAKDHTBn

of aoetfea SM.

b  LMS fed
.a d  from a a d  Baasofm e- 

Itaa black TO. OChSP Mrvay. It b  
lafO om a.

I  tea dx-w al Owahy (Wkhlte-Al- 
oay) ama af Toakaa Caaaty, aiae 
iBas aa d  af PtalBa.
Na. BE N. C.

r

Oa. af Midlaad Ifea aad l,7«7 fed  
lapabafadgaotetefoeO B M o S.17S fed  team a a d  I

fM ) pad  af CMehott hlach D. J . H. M o d i 
Saasaiw adidO M BB. Am aca Na. 4 N. C  

m a l f a i l i i t e y jM  dB aaodbof

tSTti
,1 ?  ■ * • " * * " *

MIS focuftaa WMl
D.

V’a\'Parking ggs guzzlers 
just oil embargo drepm

If!

Golf Eaergy aad Mlaerab ra- 
ccatly aaaouDcad a pilot fire flood for 
the North Ward Eatm fteM of Ward 
Couatv the reeulU of wbkh will be of 
great tolered to oB aad gas operators 
la the Permian Baste.

Pater L. Baaeriela. aaw with The 
Midlaad Natioaal Bank, worked oa aa 
iaaita rmaarck proijact at Ttxas AAM 
Ualvarslty wklla sarvlag as a re- 
saarck teckaologbt for tM Texas Po- 
trolaom Rassarck Committee.

The flreflood protect aanouaced by 
Golf b  similar to Uw process Baoer- 
b la  hsiped rassereb. la the Iaslto 
proems air b  tejactod Into the rsaar- 
volr sad a Art b  started In tba oil 
aaad at tba air tateetka wall. The fim 
nwvm throagb Uw rock pushkig the 
ofl to aaarby prodadag woBs.

Oil rocovaiias In the laboratory 
Mve exceeded M perceat Pleld reeo- 
vortee woaM be km  dae to the Irrega- 
larttlm te the rock.

The aovei eB rocoverv procom b  
oae of aevtral eanervb ea by Dr. P ad  
B. evaarford, aasiateat director of the 
Texas Patrolaadm Raaearcb Com- 
aslttea aad profeaiar of Petrobam 
Pagteasrteg at Texas AAM Ualvaral-
ty.

t o  HARRY ANDERSON 
Iha  Lm Aagaba T taas

It souBoad good a t the  tim e . 
Sqaaetad by acarca gasoilaa and 
soaring naw-car pileas. Amarkaas 
ware suppoaad to park taair gaiaters 
and ride off la avarlacresslM  nmn- 
bers aboard putt-putt motorbikaa.

That waa la 1174. Thanks to the 
overwhelming success of cheap, Ught- 
weigbt, smsll-angine cycles from 
Japan, the motorcyck Industry bad 

. Just come off a record year, with 1.S 
milUoo cycles sold In 1V73. At the 
sam e tim e, the oil am bsrgo was 
craaHng bog Unas at fUling stotloiu 
and in cyeb shoarrooms.

Motorcyck companv executlvaa. aa 
a result, ware poised for an era of 
unprecadeutod growth. Which hasn't 
Mpponad.

•Tt was an Arab oil pine dream." 
sighs Gene Trobaufh, marketing 
director of U J. Susukl Motor Carp., 
Santa Pa Spring!, CaUf.

laatoad of a boom, motorcycle sales 
dropped off In the 1*74 rocossko and 
Mvo remained rdatlvely level ever 
•Incc. Cycling executlvoe now speak 
rtwre cauUoruly of tba "rrutunng" 
m arkd  irith fewer flrst-UrrM buyers 
and the need for broader product Unea 
to satisfy a genaraHy older, more 
affluent customar.

ItffUtion, soaring Insurance ratoa 
and tough govom amnt nobs and air 
poUution stanriarda have taken thair 
toU on tire motorcycle ladustry.

And, perhape moat irook In view of 
the M entions made five years ago, 
the iwttesi trerul In motorcycle aal(M 
lately has been to the Mg “touting" 
bikes which often cost |4,0M s r  mors 
aad to a new bread of hlgb-parfor- 
mance “superMkaa" which are often 
capabk of excoodlag tba U  m.p.h. 
national apecd limit m low gear and 
may teach IW m.p.h. in Ugh.

"I think perhaps that riipit now 
everybody who wants a motorcyck 
Ma otw, so the Industry b  attracting 
the.customar who wanto to trade up 
atMl gat rid of the smaUer bike he 
bought a few years ago; there aren't a 
lot of flrst-tusa buyors out there,” 
commaub JoM A. Davtdsoa, praal- 
datrt of Hartey-Davhiaon Motor Oa. 
Inc., MUwaukaa. the only ttsajor UR.- 
baaad motorcycM manufacturar.

TV  todnatry b  dominated bjr four 
major JapatMse competitors; Hands, 
T a m ah s , E aw tak I and Saankli 
AtBouf them, they accoaut for cloaa 
to M parcont of all UR. safes. Harley- 
Davidsoe, last survivor of a smaU brrt 
odea robuat UR. nsatarcycb  todnatry, 
takas about d percent to 7 parcaut 

m baserSeveral ktwwn. maatly
Imported and aaaallv  axpeaslva 
m au a  taka the rematodar.

Honda revohttfoabad the UR. mo- 
torcyeb m artat to the mU-lMIs by 
totroductaf a sartae af Ughtwelghl 
motorbikm whkh appaabd ttMtstiy to 

Until m m , eyeb a ware 
'autlaw*' vahkba

used by gaam arte shady characters.
“Matorcycltoi was samath 

Jnat dM aat do,̂ * says AOsn 
editor af CV It World, aa 
arsisitoc based to 
C a&  “TVu Handi

auM yaa 
OIrdlar, 

aathaslast 
Nawpati Beach, 

I csrtM to with a 
ak a  attmO Mka aad all ttto foaag 
paepb  who had faatoatoa af rlMag a 
c y ^  weat ahead aad did H."

Haada'a boom was fesisd by a hlgb- 
ly atKcaaafal advertbtog caily atKcaaaral advertlalBg cam aa l^  — 
^Yaa amat tito akaat paapit oa a
flotUa" — w IM  alterad the eyeb's 

It accqptabla to a 
ibar of paopb, aapacialty

Tba atbar Japatmaa campetltars 
aaaa msvad toto the UR. aurkat. 
Saba, whkh had aavor really baaa 
alfBlflcaat to the Ualtod Slates, bagaa 
la climb rapMte. Pram 
UTS, cycb sales were 
aboat U  parcaat a year.

TV  Matercycb ladustry Cauacll, a 
trade graap, aathnates that taara a r t  
abarti M millkn eyak rMars to the 
Urdtod te to a  aaw aad about •  mllliou 
eyeba la UM.

Bat to tito past several yaara, the 
I age M q rda  tenrers [ 
terply. TV  maUaa h 

waa absat U  last year — i 
with *4 la lt74. Ntiarly I I  psta sat tit 
dtoaa w V  baaghl a new cycb last 
year had swaad aaa to Bm past a 
shara rtea fern H  parcaat to UTS.

laMtMry ihservsn  say Bm tread b  
daa la p ^  la laA atb^ whkh has 
pashad ap cycb prlom at feast H  
pereard la Hm teat Hurae years. Saan- 
id's M ^ssf priced raadal la ifTI, fer 

was Hsted at | l ^ .  la  lira  
stpamlva Baorlti cantos a 
I rates price af $MM.

rbBtoi whkh aaM fer 
M il Bva years aga aaw ga fer 

m a ra to se .
"It'a a Butarlag af Bm maforcycb 

la ita l."  man T n h s r ^  "Bat la Ma 
rat kaa ar i a e t  y ean  aS Hm  rtsaaii>

.tssM JM  la m i l .  TVt*s aat ta 
yartegsterm  foe Maa-caBrw s

la p a i ta f  IB av 
kawayi

\

Strict new air and noise poUution 
control standarda and the ciosuia of 
vast amounts of public land to "dirt" 
bike use has c a u M  much of the shift,'* 
tortastry offkiab sav.

But the move by tlw various maau- 
facturars to top each other by produc
ing the MggeaL festeat motorcyck 
has drawn ciitlcUm  from govtm- 
ment regulators.

in much Industry advartbtog ra- 
cantly tba manufacturan hava touted 
the almost tociadibfe spaed of thair 
latest “suparblkas" — soma of whkh 
can covor a quarter mile to 11 aaconda 
or teas.

m ort aMgrmsIva aad compstittva te  
attract Uit more axpariaacadcuateai 
ar. T V t te many teataacaa has ted te
aavara price dteeauato an atiaag aaw 
advartistag eampalMM.

In aatit^ttO B  M tht
lacr

Last April In a aharplv worded 
spaoch to the M otorcycle Safety 
Foundation, a aonproflt ladustry 
group, Joan Claybrook, dlractor of 
UM NatioiMl Highway TVaffle Safety 
Admtostration. took motorcyck man
ufacturers to task fo trying to “out- 
horsapowar” each other.

SV  claimed that tV  move to "aa- 
parblkaa" was adding to the natioa'a 
m otorcycle death  toll, which la- 
creased to 4.M7 paraona —.a record — 
last year from LSU to Itvl.

Calling motorcycllag "the moat 
hasardooa form of parsoaal traaspor- 
tation,” she hinted that tV  mutvmc- 
turers should taka stopa voiuntiuily to 
stem the move to Mgitor Mkat or the

Gvernment would move to with regu- 
ilons.
ladustry spokesman disagree that 

"superbikas" have increased the 
desth toU. TVy say ganarnUy that 
moat purchaaan arowt buytag the 
Mg, powerful eyeba juat to go IW 
m.p.h. MoaL they say. want the Mg- 
gar sngtoes bseause M thair reUablH- 
ty and “comfort" oa the road.

"Nobody buys a aratorcycb to go 
•kw ," Trobaugb coacadaa. "But par- 
formaace to a reb tiv t thtag; wo all 
Ilka to have tV  capability of spaod 
aad power to pass to a car. We're 
trytog to gat acrou that you can aqjoy 
a motorcycb without rtaHag at l «  
m .p .h . E verybody  who buys a 
PorseV aporta ear doaau*t dilvo It 
lUfa Marie Aadrattl." '

Aad. to t v  "BMturtna'' motorcycb 
BMikaL toBM buyers of Mg. poworfol 
eyeba are buytag optbual aqutpmaut 
whkb Just about roqulroa a large 
aaglaa. One axampb b  a alx-feel 
campifif trailer wlueh caa be towed 
bahlad a I J I  
BMdel.

■artey-DnvMaaa

"A k lo f  paepfe totiw market today 
are axpariaucadcycllata who aaa thair 
Mkas a b t  oa wookauds fer trips af Ml 
ar MS m ites," says out company 
axacutivt. "Although there are aeam 
who buy 'suptrbHtoo' Juat la taka aff 
Hka a rechat, the majortty are older 
‘toartag* aadmatoats."

Othars draw a paraBal batwasa Iha 
"aaparblka" phaaamaBoa and the
“BMiacte'' c a n  producad to tba IMfe 
by IV  Detroit aato amkan.

Many ladustry analysts aato that 
although fewer yeuua gHaous are 
buytag aaw motawyclm lhaaa days 
many hava mm
oaadi^cte m arket Praclaa sististks 
araa't avaHaUa, bat H to aattaufed 
that amra aaad metarcyt lm are saM 

ir  Hmb aaw aaaa. 
baeaasa tiw mflUoas af smaS 
rebs said to the early tSTls 

are aaw several years Md, Hwy hava 
craalad a health aaad^yeb amrkal. 
la fac t the strsaa asad amrlMt amy 
be aaa reasaa sabs sf smaUar aaw 
Bwtorcyctos bavaaT fared as waB to

fla t the matorcycb rai 
hava baaa fercad to

ago, a aumbar of tba m sjar 
Japaaaoa compaalaa ballt ap suh- 
ataatial lavaatortas to the Ualted
Stataa.

Whaa tito boom fallad to material* 
be sad sabs actaaUy dacHaad, llw 
compaaba ware fercM to Hquldate 
huge Bumbars af arler-yaar amdal 
cydas to ISTS aad i tn .  Soan saahad 
prkaa to daalars by IMS or BMire.

T V t created savare dtoleeatlaai la 
tba market aad draw the wrath af 
Hartay-Davtdaoa, whkh coalplshwd 
to the UR. govanfUBaat last year that 
the Japaama ware “dumplag" cyctea 
to thb eoaatry at batew fair a ia ita t 
vahw.

(Indeed, haeaaaa the motarcyela 
' buatoaaa to thb coaetry b  priaiailly 

Imporb, it b  a drato aa tiw aatba 'a  
bitoaca ef paymaate. TV  Oommarca 
Dapartmant mtimatod that the dafidt 
to BMtorcycb toipotts to the Ualtod 
Statoa last rear waa |SH mlUtoa, ap 
11 parcaat from iSTS.)

TV  Treasury Dapurtmaut, whkh 
tovaatigatoo chargm of "dumgteg," 
toauad a praUatiuary dadaka la A ^  
that MNDs Japaaoae eyeba had baaa 
■old batew thair feir au rkat valaa. A 
flaal daelaten — whkh coald lead to 
price tocreaaaa ar Msher tariflb if H b  
apkald — b  expactod la Jaiy.

Mast todaatrv offkiab any that the 
tovoatery probbaia whkb b d  to tba 
p ika  dbemarta a n  ever aaw. Stoca 
IV  dacitaa to asks occariad. atoal of 
tba compaalaa hare bagaa faaasrah 
programs to datarmlaa where the 
aurkat b  aotog.

Maay af the m aaafae taran  are 
briagtof oat aaw pradaeb la reach 
aaw cuatomaw. Hoada, fer toataaaa,
has totrodacsd a eyda wttb aa toau tk  
traasm isslaa  ta  a ttra c t  yaaagar

^*Shen are hoplBg that mepads 
■auU motortoad hteyd m  wMb •  lap 
mead af aboat M m.pR. -> wtt aarre 
taa feactisa af totwdadag aaw pasfla 
to eyeltag to mach the aaau  feahba 
aa HMda'i HMkualMM ainlstkiMe 
did M yaare ago.

Still atbar matorevd a auhars a r t  
h raadaatag thair llaa ta aaaeycte 
aradaeb aaab ■■ haattag aad eaaip- 
b g  sqalpmaat to hapaa af attraetiBi 
m are haslaasa fram  raaraatiaw*

dm haw tito BtoCarcjrda 
caato la the cuaclaaiaa tiut 
caaa waaM swap can fer ey 
nM  If thi saarp rnmi 

A raeaat stady by I.D. Fewer aad 
Asaad afea, a Laa Aagdaa matkartag 
laaaarch Arm, Imad But daMfte Hm 
■toady rtea te §mtHm ami aateaiA 
Mte prlcaa Hte vaat a u t e ^  at mm 
tercTMla ridara sHO sac Hteir ayates

Oaly M
te itn r

aek year
Aad, V

af thaae pdted Is

titok js ia u ry  BMaaa cf 
itea. TV  toady shawad Htet s  tyyksi 

awaar fade mdy ITM miha p  
year •  awasra at biBgw cyatet teaw 
ad te ride BMck a u ra —aad fltot Bust 
Mpa ware fairly

Global agency racked 
with internal contention
By ALFRED FRIENDLY
Spaebd te I V  WaaMagtea Fm l ” san u m f waa 

T V  Amaricaa Expcaaa Comps ay, aaa-h
teartet, travel aarvtoa aad haaktog bad, 
agaaey at gtehal teteraats aad apara- 
tioaa, teday b  racked wHh lalanul 
ewiteatiaa af whkh. It appaan, I am wtHawy, 
ma baaa.

T V  eaaipaa)r*s cartaal tarkabaca, 
wkkh tre Jd  saaha WaB Streai te Ms Ham waa a m m  
feaadatbaa if It had say, eaa bs happkMM teaai 
aa d ers te e d e a ly la lV W e fttee B ee  Mirssvar, H ai 
pladd past Uadi a few yosn  aga R Hut Dr. J a k y l '
WM feaud fer Hw stahte, i 
haauaa caadad af Ite aai 
Eaowa efferdM itely as Aaat Ami 
It W M  Hi

dated r i  >§■
I pttoa te pay h r  Iba 
M by Hm Mas card.

o

auV9| w9 BMr

avarr eariM  af Ms wariA 
AH Htet hawavar. Baaaaw a 4Mm  

afHw sa d  whaa Aaat A aq  1  d b d S  
wflfei bar aparatfeaa te whel I fed- 
bhte ttM jR lM M  fcv Sifo bdy .,a

vati

V ia a b

ffii
V

V
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Long-dead lan gu age  Ostrich far more than feathers
keeps proving there  

is life after death

f t
■IMM A. MULUGAN

}EF»LO. (AP)

e t
l«

by ski* wlUi tlM lava oiow m  to root, 
tha baby ^ t ta n  for biia aad tfia uaad 
eaaoaa aa aala, Um notloa oo Oia 
bullaUa board la tba auparaiarhat 
was arraatbig lo ila aatlqiiHjr:

“ laeraaae yoor vaeabidary, poMab 
raatbafaidlla, baooaw faoilllar vith a 
taadoatfog aadaot coltora: Laoni 
LaGa TMa SuauBor."

A Joaior biiA acbooi acroaa tba Um  
la Now Y onS tala waa oflbriaf Lada 
aa a aaiaaiar coUaral dlvorsioa. Uka 
claf daaeiaf or baakat voavinf, aad 
for 0)0, aot poaoUiia “I Claadiaa'' oo 
TV, it woa tba tMrd tlma la a oioatb 
that tba old daad lanfuafo had c o o m  
aihra. A

At a voddlng ia Baffalo. a youag 
lady waa nuawic aroood colloetlag 
L aw  Jakaa tnm tba fnoata. tba  bad 

fradualod to d au lca  from WoL 
ilay, alroady had flvo toaeblog 

oOara, aad vaa propartag a ■yUabaa 
(GUybuat) of alOy aaylnga out of Cl- 
ooro, Caoaar aad Catullus (Oaius Va
lerius to bo cogBoacaotl) to break tba 
loa wttb bar flrat elaaa.

It waa aurprtalaf how oiaiw omoi- 
bo ri of tba voddlag could recall 
lo taao  kaee slappars vom tbair aoM), 
aoMW, aoMt days.

**Ubi 0  ubi oot oiauo sub ubir* 
latoaad tba beat a u a , which rather 
iadellcalaly traaalatea aa “wbero oh 
where is ayr uodar-wbersr"

Nat to be outdooe. tba bride's fa
ther, a profaaafoaal pedagoM  who 
rateada "Ooedbre ku  Clup^' every 
aeaiaaier  to racMrge Ida acadeaUc 
batlsrieo, toM eae that good eld 
CMm  laid every lena  at ■reoalMd to 
explala Lei Caauleta, the Beonaa law 
that ponaltted patridaaa to aaorry 
pleblaaa.

“i e  yeu aee," the falbor ef the faoat
barruaiped hi a paaabig fbir ioUtatfoo 
of Robert Dowt playtag Mr CMpa, "if 
Mlaa Ploba woatad Mr. Patriciaa lo 
otarry bar, aad be saM be couMa't, 
aba probably rapliad: ‘Oh yea. you 
eaa. van llari

A atw haa uade ee the bride's aide 
of the alalo Me baac boe-ed Ms war 
ihieuMi "oalca, adca, parvula atal- 
la," wMcb wbao PMay tto  BMor waa 
yeuagor waa "twtawe, tvtakie btUe 
atar^ aad aoe of the uobon reachad 
brio Ma wallet aiad uaihrlad a tattered 

KLatta ward puasle about M 
hi a raw, ei cept the vehlcleo 
apolled 'wrtlbaala" lo OMck 

loUtatlea of Caesar's Baetber*a oaetb- 
or taopM.

At wMcb paiot the bartoader, a 
Yale OMO, ftM dove Ms aaarthiua 
trea ieas  (M artia l abaker) loag 
eoou^  la hioaire what JuVus Caesar 
bad la ay  whoa be caoM back la the 
raoM la diacever ealy R ve eat of aevea 
agdaawa

- m  to, R nw a?"
Ha —— -

awlBBlosikbaad

■I
veratoe of A. A. MUoe's "Wfaurfa Ule 
Ptt," starriog uraua Bdwardus. the 
te^ b ea r .

I oiade aeoM ioiquiries at aeoM of 
the aaarby groves of acadoMe, aad, 
sura aaeugh, Latia is b iw er these 
days tbao driver ed. wMcawoot Into 
reverse wbeo gasoliM aad laauraace 
coots accelerated, or se i educatlaa. 
which always goes iato dacboo whoa 
tha drive-las roopeo.

At Yale a decade ago, ooly Ui 
Hodergrada aaroUed la Lalla ceuraes. 
This post seoMater saw M  YaUoa 
coaie to grips with "agricola lerraoi 
hoUit" ( m  farmer tills the aoU) aad 
"vide caaem currit" (see the dw  
rua). Profoaaaor Oordoo Willlaaia. 
the Oxford doo who is ebairaiaa or 
daaalca at Yala, attributes Lada's 
sudden popularity lo a oumber of 
factors, ehiofly "doiw  away with the 

itbod or teaeblag Lada 
aa a Unguiadc diadpUae aad making 
peoplo aware that too whole literary 
culturo of the West, from Russia and 
Poland all the war across E u n m  to 
America, derivea nrom the rich lltora- 
ture of the classic toagues."

Cheap alrfaros to the Coadaant also 
hove whetted tourist appeUUea to 
lesra about the Fwum a w  the Ap- 
ploa Way ia the language of the o r l^  
nal travel folders. Wiulama said m  
bad Just roturaed from Boston and 
was ''amsaad bow many people from 
all walks of Ufa were crowdlag Into 
the Pompey exhibit"

Ih e  University of Connecticut on- 
rolled N  students In introductory 
Lada, double the total 10 years ago. 
At Wesleyan, a course in Claaslcal 
Myths ofmred fOr the first dma drew 
ao overflow M students. Educators 
ars rediscovering Lade as a tool for 
h s a ra ^  BagUsh. Tests showed that 
when daily Lada hwtruedon was in
troduced la grades 4,1 aad •  of a 
Phlladelplita elenMntary school, the 
kids gained a year in Baglish vocabu
lary. In aa Indianapolis ith  grade, 
after live months of Lada, the claas 
gained a year la rending sklUs, fOur 
months In spelltng aad seven la social 
studlao aad math.

For the last couple of years Marl- 
bero (?oUege la Vennont has been

By lANE SEE WHITE

NEW YORB (AP) -> Ih e  oetrleh can't fly. Ih e  
creature's bearhM isn't any good and he can't sec in 
the dark. But in South Anica, the long-legged, 
long-necked bird Is the core of a boom i^ enter
prise.

“It's net a very Mg industry. It's a sauU area, but 
It's a good income for the area — a toUl of |P .t 
milUon, if you include the leather,” said J. J. 
Seboeman, a South African ostrich farmer and a 
director of the nadoo's only ostrich products mar-

M C  o f fe r s  n u r s e  

t r a in in g  c o u r s e s
Appikatloos are being 

accepted now through 
Aug. la for the fall voca
tional nurses training
p rog ram , o ffered  by 
M i^ n d  College in coop
eration with kU ^ n d  Me
morial Hospital.

The one-year program 
includes 17 w eeks of 
training in the claaaroom 
and IS weeks of training 
at the hospital, where 
studenta observe medi
cal procedures and prac
tices under the supervi
sion of reglstertd nurses, 
physicians, surgeons and 
paramedical parsonnei.

Students who are gra
duated with a 70 ipade 
average will be qumifled 
la lake the state board

‘TSi

examinaUon and receive 
their Ucensea to practice 
as licensed vocaUonal 
nurses.

Classroom instruction 
will be held In the nurs
ing laboratories in the 
OccupsUonal-Technlcal 
Building at the collei 
beginning Aug. 2S. 
course, directed by re
g is te re d  nurses  P a t  
M yers  and  V i rg in ia  
Land, Is limited to 10 stu
denta. The fee Is about 
1400, including tuition, 
books, uniforms and inci
dentals.

Interested persoas can 
call 004-7831, extension 
183, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Mondays through Hiurs- 
days.

ketlng business, the Klein Karoo Agricultural Coop
erative.

During a recent UK. vIsH, Seboeman and the 
comp's aaarketlng manager, J . P. Fourle, tiefced off 
a Hat of their ostrich prodacts:

Ostrich venison is popular ia Switxeriand. The 
Mrd's sturdy eggshells are used for decorative eggs. 
Handbags andluggage made of ostrich leather 
tanned at the comp's tannery are catching on around 
the world. In Florida and Texas, ostrich leather 
cowboy boots a r t  a hot item.

But the creature te most renowned for simply 
sprouting feathers — long, soft, thick plumes coveted 
by flashy costume designers and pragmatic feather 
diuter makers.

"The odds are 18-1 that if you buy a fashion ostrich 
lesther, it's South African,” Fourle said. He esti
mated that 43 percent of the feathers Us country 
exports end up in the United States.

Despite worldwide attacks oo the South African 
government’s apartheid policies — officially aanc- 
tioned separation of blacks and whites — the 
ostrich men say business is great.

"So far not one person has said he’s stopped buying 
ostrich feathers or any ostrich product because of 
it,” said Fourie. Schoeman added: "Actually. I've 
b ^  rather surprised by the comments U  silp- 
port.”

Ask a feather duster-maker or a costume designer 
whether he’s troubled by doing business with a 
country like South Africa aad he’ll tell you the 
ostrich’s is the only feather worth sniffing at and 
South Africa is the ooly place to buy it.

“Ostrich feathers have a look that deoignm  want
Turkey feathers are heavier sod coarser. Why use 
cWflba instead of canvas,” said John Bidge, aunag- 
er of Brooks-Van Horn Costumes, lac., of New 
York.

Ask Ridge about apartheid and he soaps: “No oae 
has b r o u ^  it up and if you do. I won’t appreciate
I t ”

In Omaha, Neb., Nate Mantel runs the H-K Spe
cialty Co., which makes a wide variety of ostrich

them coast to coast •» 
tkwal chains for store maiate-

SANITARY . ̂ lumWn^ec^
wmmmmamw d r conditioning

694-8871

feather dusters and sells 
mostly, he said, to i s  
nance.

"The ostrich feather is the only kind that absorbs 
dust. Turkey and chicken don’t really pick tt up,” he 
said. Mantel said he’s “not troubled at all" by 
apartheid.

Van Potter, executive vice president of W. Pearce 
A Bros., a New York leather importiag and market
ing firm, said ostrich leather costumers have wor
ries about the product, but apartheid isn’t oae of 
them.

“There Is a coneem about whether the ostrich is 
protected as an endangered species — and the 
domesticated birds they farm in South Africa 
area’L" he said. “But political qualms? No, none.”

One of 0 Kind

Grand Opening
Coming Soon!

a classics professor from

I at I

aad aaehevleo after the

! himk la U fla 'a  sad- 
IMS JfiHMilt 
la any laa-

il
aaiflar la the a U tin

importlaa i 
OxJbrd, me way other acheob sign up 
a soccer eoadi, an ex secretary of 
state or a trendy poet.

Trio graduated 
from NTSU

DENTON — klarvlB Baker. Sandra 
kfaare and George Moseley, all of 
Midland, recently were graduated 
from North Texas State Uaivoralty 
hare.

Baker, sea of Mr. aad kirs. Herbart 
L  Jacksea, received a bachelor of 
icisace d s^ ee  la phyakel education. 
wMle kllss Moore, daughter of Mr. 
aad kiro. Jem B. kloote. was awarded 
a bachelor of flae arts degree M film
making and pbetgrapl». Measlsy, 
aan of kir. aad Mrs. Haraaaa Lae 
Harria, was givoa a BMSter of line

IkUleiii'i
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